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ilWIUlM 
.DEN AT 
TONKHT

— •tiadi tripper* will put 
1^  pr(«r*ni of • w i ier I 
bw »J»> rtii>* the cominjr 
dttd 4th relebratlon inj 

^  ehra they fo  to Olden 
Inlander a profram. The 

I  Iravr the rourthouaal 
llMtland at 7:46. takina 

Band. Uerring'a, 
1̂  and a number of indi- 
U* viD have part in the;

I
ki the pr>fram will bo. 
r! »  the open. Virtually, 
(yrfitram that haa beyn i 
(It the other place* viait- ; 

i  !e riven.
t'vliy nieht the F.astland 
L i i  1 proKram at Morton 
kikere they were received 
|hrr<t audience that has 
t tka at any place since 

■ *f prnprama were be- 
e rrowcti. however, have 
rat at each piace viaited.' 
!• viiiti'd heretofore are 

.  Yellow Mound. Pleaa-, 
i Okra .\lanieda. Colony, ^

trirjwm will put on 
•nett tue.«day at Staff: | 
: ai|ht at RisiitK Star 

Bi(ht at Moran.

Golf 
b*! Program 

I For July 3 to 4

Oil Men of This I 
Dist. to Meet At 
Cisco Next Week

A ineetiuK of oil men of thia 
dintrict will be held at Ciaco at ibe 
City Hall for the parpoae of liia- 
cussing the “ Code of Fair Com
petition" recently adopted by the 
oil asaociatiuns of the nation in a 
meeting at Chicago, according to 
C. W. Hoffman of Kastland, who 
returned laat night from Chicago, 
where he attended the meeting.

Not only all operators of thia 
section, but alt those interested in 
the oil industry, are urged to at 
tend the Ciaco meeting. This dis
trict comprises 17 counties.

Rotary Club To 
Push County Fair

The RoUrv club met at noon 
Monday in the high K-hool cafe
teria. Preaidrnt James Horton 
presided. Rotary nonga were le<l 
^  Juliua Krauae, with Clara June 
Kimble at the piano.

F. V. William* and C*rl John
son, prognim chairmen, presented 
Ml»a Fthd Moorhead in a rcadin:j.

J. C. Patterson, county ngenf, 
the guest of F. V. William*, gave a 
talk showing s’hat the good-will 
tours are accompliahing and 
brought up the plan for the 
“ fair,”  a* well aa the “ nwieo.”  for 
the Fourth of July celebration.

Patteraon asked the Rotarians’ 
au j^ rt, which was promised.

The next meeting will be held In 
the high school cafeteria.

PIPEIM ETM  
BAL VETOED 
BreOVEIINOR

AUSTIN, June 20.—(iov. Mirl 
am A. Ferguson today vetoed the 
oil field penalty bill and the oil 
pipe line intangible tax bill passed 
by the 48nl Texas Legislature.

“ In order to get revenue I sent 
u syeciul m<s.<age to the legisla
ture submitting the que.stion of a 
tax upon intangbile values of all 
coiporations not paying ; 
production tax. I was assured

Morton Valley 
To Have Rodeo 
Sunday, 2:30 p.m.

There will be a big rodeo at Mor
ton Valley Sunday afternoon, ae- 
curding to J. L. Funk of that com
munity who was in Eastland 
Thursday completing arrange
ments fur the affair.

The program, which will conai.-t 
of a terrapin race, steer riding, 
bronc busting, calf roping, goat 
roping, steer roping, etc., will op< 
at 2;:IU p. m.

NfONK DEGINS i 
ON NEDUGnON 

OF ACREAGE
l'ouiit> Agent J. ('. Patt« mon

ritutt*- ht* huN been nutifii j  by ;he

Big Celebration ; Swimming Pool 
At Eastland July | For Eastland May 
Third and Fourth Be Secured Soon

The biggest celebration ever 
ttuged in this section is to be held 
in Kastland July 3 and I when a 
program made up of many va
rieties of the best entertainment, 
and reviving the old soldiers and 
old settlera reunion —for almost 
half a century one of the leading

COMPTRIIILERS 
BRANCH OFFICE 
ATCOORTOOIIS

U. S. denartment of airruuhure i aulhontu-j* and it is
*>* to urut'eed with th»* furmutinn of K*'*'*̂ - All entertaimiu nt on ih** i j|,.velopm4*nt.- tuwar

1 crunVy"!i:e'‘ co!llUero}‘rhrri Ir^rer
at to be disignate.1 as the eotton . i ' '• P * * '

According to Kastland Chamber 
of t'omnierce officials platm Vor̂  , 
the big swimming pool proposed 
a* one of Eastland's projects to be ; 
liuilt with federal fund* under a'
s.df-li(,uidating plan, have been, repr»*aentinr the
completed and i^nt to the comptroller's department at Atts-

Four Eastland ra«‘n will contest i> - , * a > i i i
in roping and tying four tl50- acieaue reduction committee for , , tlyiida>
pound steers in the shortest time. Ka«tland county and to fonn an- 7,“ !  ̂ *'•. "  j!} • b ig  parai*-
This will be the closing event on other committee to be conipoiK^d this the rw eo program

irrosa the program. one person from each communi- ^  prewmted. Then *̂11 omne
sMorton Valley extends a cor- ty in the county as an auxiliar>' <jther events such • "th e  ord fid- 

inai If I would advocate thi* tax invitatmn to everyone to at- comndttee. The of three snurn- dan'^f etc’
that it would be paased by the leg- rodeo. The rodeo grounds will 1  ̂ named with the assistaiKe ™ T-'e^lav 'july 4 the^^will be
islature and from it the atate w e Imated one mile north and one o f the rcunty commi^onen. anVh“ r , ^ J e  ,1
wouUi receive an additional reve- " ’ '•r ea*t of the Morton Val- louri and the other committee will “  “  |>aruuc, ini* ume ai
nue with which to run the school* school at what is known as the Im named by the conimittve of
and (upport the stati' government, t^ale* ('.amp.

events of the county— will | authoritie.. and it i* expected that; ii^Tland'Wedneiday
ard completion' night and begun Thuraday mom- 
the money wmH; jaj  ̂ buainea* of opening up an 
started in the office and oi-ganiiing thia aection 

very near future. , ,he ,u te  for the purpoan » f

Lions to Elect 
At Next Meeting

“ But for nason* best known to 
themselves, the legsilitor* did not
f >**H -uch a law, liut did pas.s this 
iiw which I am vetoing, anil only 

provided for a tax on intangihle 
viiluea of oil pipe lines. All other 
rorporatioii.s are exempted from 
the tax, including the gaa pip* 
llnea.

“ Under the conatitutinn taxe*

Big Crowd Hear 
Gorman Program

three with the aid of the coinmis 
aioner*’ ronrf and the county 
agent.

The *ite for the swimming pool 
is in the City Park in the South- 
weatern part o f the city.

putting into operation the new' 
motor fuel law. ThoM who am aid
ing in the work now are; ^  A. 

i Faxton. assistant director o l (be 
I motor fuel tax diviaion; H. F. 
i Long, who will be in chaige oF 

thia district office; J. P. Gillen, 
Charles L. Harliaa, W. C. Lewis. 
Gay Shepherd, H. K. Shelton, R. 

' V. Nabera and John A. Crain.
These men come from various 

part* of the state but each has

The famoa, l.one Star band of 
more than .">0 pieces, together with 
the Kaatlaiiil band, will give a 

~, .. . ,, nunilH'r of concerts during eachThe.so committeea, especinlly the ,,„y ^ipht. There will r.lso he
lommiltec o f ihreo, are to lie p|,,nty of good orchestra music forin f this'arctinn of the state as a: .s "w " s i .  j rnamed at once and the names sent . a * . : '  *”  non oi ine siaie as a (j,, machinery for handling
in to the densrtii.eiil dance, in which everyone that testimonial of service rendered m i,a . , , ,  ritnatinn in this district
m m  tne .lepartnient.  ̂ invited to part cinate. the recent session of the LegislB-* a I  f? • V ?  a . T  ’

A contract has been awardc ! | {u j; "J ^ ^ .^ r jliX c in g  ! which w.ll include about 16 coun

Collie Guest At 
Abilene Banquet

Senator Wilbourno B .Collie at- 
tended a dinner given at Abilcnoj ’̂;;;",r ;irH 'in7h i*" pirticuta^^ Tue.sday night to three legulatoral ,

sUte as a I t|„n the ..................

The week of June 26, Mr. Pat 
' teracn ia ndvi.'-ed. has been desigThe street* of the progressive nated a* “cotton' week" t h r o u g h - k i n g  A neroration ; th state and keeping bill* which 

Ksstiar.d county town of Gorman out the cotton growing sUtes by ^ t h e U - o u i r f  additional tax to the
were crowded throughout the Hay Secretary Wallace ....................... streets and fronts of

arc : uppo-ed to be equal and uni- Vond.y ^ th  Z r  tSJ ? r r “ 7   ̂ Th-s woTi; is to be s t .;
form and no one business or Indus- ; X , a r  fh[J^‘’ MSndi v m , .leiaiitment o f agriculture j jj  ̂ completed a day
try should be Uxed to the exrlu- t X v  r a X  f r o ,r f a r  in d  n « 7 to •"'* Y n  ti.**''"’:  " I  ‘ wo before the big eelebratSion of other ronu.raiinn. Hninc i v ? \ . m r p t m g s  Will be held throughoutsion of other rorpurations 
bu-sini's* in different line doing and mingle with their neigh- this county.

horj, enjoy a gomi program of en -, Cotton growers who will agree 
■ tertamment and trade with the tn plow up a percentage of their 
wide-awake merrhanU. '

The laons club met in the lower
( assembly room of the Methodist 
church, Tuesday noon, with lunch- 

lUSlsim noli und country sen'ed by the Womens Mis-
atlffs it< thirteenth an- ,i„nary society of the church 

swii'ji tourument for ,hree tables holding 12 cover* for 
mt *hich the fol-i  ̂ j  tables of eight cover* -------- ----  n.. . .  ar-,

I AsIsnUy Jul, I ‘I ,/uiy » course* was served.
*1 *  ̂ I * 4̂  i hion Harper presided, and the 

"''dal play. Qd**!' i entertainment committee, D. L. 
must be cornpleted njnaaird and W. II. Pickens, pres- 
ned n befor* 6 p. m. Joseph B. Isjonard and

htag barbecue •‘  accompanist, Mrs. D. L. Kinnaird, 
L /. I ... .1 r. 1 Mr*. Leonurd singing, “ House of

• Friend." and encore “ Little Boy4 *«nd flights will par-
J I 2 ' report of the nominating

m II «  s. I committee was again read, and the
‘ election of offifer, will be held 
; at next Tuesday » meeting 
' The club voted to continue hold
ing sessions and luncheons In the 
Methodist church ba.sement thru 
the summer months, with the W. 

I M. S. in charge of luncheons.
Bert McGlamery and J. C. Pat- 

1 nr Mnnd.v a terson, were named by President
Harper as commiUee to further

I ■.—Second round, all 

Fir.t round coiuola- 

». July 4
ui-tinals, all flights, 
sis, *11 flight*, 
and final matches

“" ir iJ ^ o fn c iX  Rut tnve'rtigate the condition of a rur^ 
, do' oM h .v ! youth, for whom something mu.«t

’̂ lim̂  ToTilrnlire ' J- Coffman.ment In Earnest were ap-
JhIv a * : pointed a.s committeo to work with

* ■ the Retail Merchants association
in connection whh putting in a 
Lions concession on the July 3rd 
and 4th celebration.

n .  sM Lion Kinnaird, initated George
IW8 D lfif L .r O W C l  Hipp into club membership at this 
I ®  I meatiiig, attended by 23 Lions, the

I entertainers, and Mi*s Faye Cross- 
I’lon shoot held at the' l(iS. piV 'st f"*" Cions club

.union Gun club at soniP-

Shoot

Ferguson May 
Be a Candidate
p g x r  I I S  ^ A n a fr k V *  busiintt. »tcer ridinjf, calf and goat 
* . roping, music of various kinds.

■« all that could be expected. 
Beginning at 6 o ’clock an eve-

or
celebration

opens,
At a meeting of Eastland mer- 

(hunts Friday night the following 
committees for the relehratimi

husineasl front being passed,
starte. ! affair wa* held at the Woot- j

rn hotel, with forty present. 
Guests: R. .M. Wagstaff of Abi
lene, Tayior county representa-' 
tive; Will Scott, Sweetwater, rep-! 
resenlative for Nolan Mitchell and. 
Fisher counties and member of the I

•’ ** surrounding Eastland, and 
will move on to some ether part 
of the state. However it is expect- 

(Continued on page 2)

Annual Singing 
At Kokomo on 
Sunday, June 25

plans to have contracts covering a 
total o f 10,000,00 acre reduction Roping Event*— J. Earnest,

An all-day lin in g  convention 
.. . . . ,  ... will be held at Kokomo Sunday,
the Abil. ne public expenditure, j„ne 25. For the past several 
committee and other taxpayers' y „ra  it haa been a custom of this

I**Be*'inning*at**6 XlcK'k*'an'*eve- **1’ *̂ these are acquired then the fhalrrr..an; and Felix Bums. i fought hard in the last *e*- community to hold this convontlMAI’STIn; June VO The. • “ 'ginning at b o 'lw *  «n eie- _|^n jpp„ effect. If this total ....-  *- .......- ----- -------- - »— ■ - ' ........................ALSTIS, June 22.— That for- mng program was scheduled at the |, reached then the contract*

Plans For Fair 
Discussed Here

mer Governor Jame* E. Kerguton Gorman theatre * noi reacnoa inen in. comratis Belcher, chairman;
may again enter the field o f  poll- Bewley Mills Chuck Wagon Gang 7lwl*°Dlan'u to ^"abaiidoned  ̂ ® '" Ha»en.t.c. peivonally by running for of Fort Worth arrived about ? P‘» "  ■» to be abandomd.
I nited State,! senator against .Mor- o ’clock in the afternoon and fur- 
ris sSheppard. it being heani about nished entertainment for about

two hours for the large crowd.
Liberal forces make no secret A number of the main streets 

o f the fact that they were disa?)- o f Gorman are being paved and 
pointed that Governor Ferguson this work had reached the point 
ilia not nariie Congressman Joseph w*here the suiface was covered * ~
\Vcldon Bailey to call the wet coiT- with very fine chat, which, when I Plans for the annual Ea->tland
wo'ldd“ ’'h : t ' 'w X " ^ l3  order They stirred the crowd and by the, T t o
wo Id have ^  '}or«‘» »n<l «uto-‘ Kastland in .September were
Bailey whom they had hoped to pit inobiles and picked up hy the wind <|iscii*sed at a Joint meeting of the
ngainst snrppanl. pa%e evexything a coat of white. ' KmsI land Retail MerrhsnU Asso- . -    . . . .  ..

If James E, Ferguson intends to “ We regret very much that our ^ j-{ j„ j, Ka.stland Chamber of 7hi* will lx* pn North
match a race with Sheppard, the streets are in thi* condition tmlay, „r l,amar street, which w’lll be roped
card* were well play
By naming Senator __ ______
B. Y. Cumming* for the rural but material wa* delayetf in ship-. ,yent* of each vear in the
post, the mvrmor keep* BaiU-y ment,”  said Dr. E. W. Kimble. “ I eounty. i» to offer I  still better „ „ „ „ „
out of the siwtlight as Sheppanl s , hope our newspaper fnends wull program than even this year. The , 
opponent. Ferguson i* outspoken- aimlngize for us to our visitors for —cetine Inst nioht wa.s for nuroose 
ly wet in the coming fight and has thi,.”  Dr. Kimble said. But who ^ rru ak ln u n lX  for this nmur^m 
announced he will, probably make minded .  little dust, everybody "L u n g  m n f e J r , o  h a s7 X rg e

Wrestling and Boxing Events—  sion to stave o ff  new taxation for |p June; so it is in keeping with
J, I anything. M. A. Minter Jr, pre- this custom that the tinging is hold

Parades —  F r a n k  Robinson, 
chaimian; Sam Gamble, marshal.

Polo Game*— W. V. 'Tunnicliff. 
captain for merehants’ teal, and 
J. O. Kame.t, captain for grocery- 
men’* team.

Fiddler* Conteirts— George Har- 
jH.*r, chairman; and Horace Cond- 
ley.

Danref— Noraca Condley, chair
man: and George Harper.

One of the main feature.s of the 
two-day celebration will he the

1 Uhi* year according to a statement
Ribbons bearing that slogan, made by John Timmons of that 

“ No new taxes for anything,” , community who is doing Jury aerv- 
w ere handed ouch diner, and at ice in the 91 at district court in 
each plate a telegram stating ob- Kastland this week, 
ject of the dinner "to pay our very ' Mr. Timmons says that dinner 
highest compliments to these leg- consisting of barbebue and tke 
islutors for the stand they assumed basket variety will be furnished on 
and steadily maintained during the the grounda for all who might 
session of the legislature just past, with to attend and especially will 
with refert-nce to new or addition- be furnished to viaiting singer*.

All o f us feel that, con-;The Rippetoe brather* of Dublin

‘ ii*«i\ “ ’P “ " . j "  thi* condition tmlay. Commerce at the chamber of com-
^  played to that end hut it cant be helped. We had , „,prce rooms last evening at 8:30. “ [Lnslt t o 1

i . The county fair, one of the p' “h" X
brilliantly lighted. It is 

have the midway op«‘n 
and all concessions ready in ad 
Vance of the opening of the main

Fifty Year Card 
Given D. B. Roark

a speakinir campaign. If he can - was having a good time and were 
fo<-tis sttrntinn on himself as the really glad of the fact that the 
Hbief opmuent of the drys, led hy streets were being improved in

such a substantial manner.

of the various departments, etc.

a logical 
1 wet vic- Prisoners to Raise

Funeral Services 
Held Saturday For

BOL’ LDEP,, Colo.— “ Too near 
near beer is Ihc new beer,”  pro-

i  Winoi 
Iro o a y afternoon cor,- 

tvtnt in pistol, one in 
two events in skeet. 

enjoying the pro- 
ID out of town shoot-

Sheppard, he would he 
randidate in event o f i 
tor>- Aug. 2h.

Senator Tom Connally, who will 
vote dry, has a race coming up 
before that of Senator Sheppard.
A wet victory on Aug. 26 may give 
him an outstanding opponent.
State Senator Welly K. Hopkins'

p L ? X * o p p o n L t " ’ ‘ ''’" ' ‘ ’  ̂ “ * ‘ * '''G rahn'L“ ‘ X ' X d ‘ ju n rT 6th '‘kt
The gubernatorial race more Keria iHe, were conducted from o r e  for the birds which will as have’many others, that most

now than ever appears likely Ur the Tobe Merton home at Morton ^tuL'lL'^gX n T  
have Attorney General James V. . Valley Saturday afternoon at 2 :.30 on
Allred in It. He refuses to discuss' o ’clock by Rev. Sam G. Thompson.

 ̂ Colo.— “ Too

R i n g n c c k  P h c A S & n t .^  tested columnist Francis Linda in 
— —̂ writing in the Silver and Gold,

HARTFORD, Conn.--ln an ef- t'niversity o f Coiorndo students’ 
M i-a  I i l a  r i r a k a n t  Fort to restot'k the state with ring- paper, when he sun-eyed the re- 

* neck pheasants, the state board of suits of an experiment by the
fisheries and game has called on chemistry department.

Funeral sen-ices for Mrs Lila of state institutions for aid.' Dr. Charles F. Poe, associate
Inmates o f these ’— —

al taxes.
siderirg the extreme pressure'and otHar noted singers of this 
brought to bear by the so-called saetion of the state hava b^ n  in- 
educational lobby, major oil com-.vited and are expected to attend, 
paniea, public utilities companies' 
and large mortgage companies do
ing business in the state, aided by 
the influence of the governor’s of
fice, to levy new and additional'

j taxes on the people at large, the. ____
I accomplishment of the legislature \

A I L I - 4 ’'  s s C  ’■'Fusing to do so makes it the  ̂ The KnighU of Pythias mWt in
A I C n o l l C  L > O n te n t  O f 'most outstanding and remarkable regular session, Tuesday nlMt, 

IMasat R s>s» -  la  I w is r i" "* ’" ' ' F**' history of the state.”  with Chancellor T. J. Powell, pfc-
I'YCW o e e r  i s  u .a w  Collie, .Scott and Wagstaff each siding.

talked hriefly, after tributes had Father* Day was moat sim ifiJ* 
been paid them by G. C. Boswell, i '• ’’ tly observed in the presenta- 
Mc.Murry college dean; W. Aubrey 4>on by Dr. R. C. F'erguson, on bk- 
Stephenson, ,'timmons university. half of the knights o f  the life 
professor: Will Hair, attorney; membership card to D. B. Roark, a 
and Don H. Morris, vice president card given only to those in good 
of Abilene Christian college. A standing for 60 year*, and owned 
girls' quartet from Simmons uni-,hy only four other knights in Tex-
versity gave three numbers.

prize* wore do- 
inerrhants and w-ere 
‘t»<l hy the winners, 
wtre *0 arranged

Pythian SUters 
Present Mrs. D. B. 

Roark With Pin

kjttert

The Pythian Sl.sters Temple No. 
„ , 36, had their recent meeting open-
J every ihooUr tak-l^j j,y their most excellent chief, 
on* or more prixe*. Mrs. Cora Frye, 

se " Fh» P’ntol ^ere completed For a so-
w. ,  .. 1 'ia ‘ »’ ««t Monday night. 7 :30were HS follows: ] o’clock sharp, at the home of Mrs.

.......... I .^rtie Liles, hostess.
.............. !l7xl0(i I jUii gi.«ters are urged to attend.

..................02x100 I The event of the meeting was

.................. ^^ttiPYithe presentation to Mrs. PJixabelh

....................  ; Roark, past chief of the temple, _a

.................. F̂̂ ’tFflO j chief pin, a beautiful affair
. . . . . .  88x100 I of gold set thick with pearls.

nr Rreckenridge Mrs. Roark wa.s the first most

it but gets evident pleasure out of pastor of the 
the referenees E>elng made td him church of E.nstland. 

j as “ the next governor.” I the Flastland cemetery. The Ham-
I The list may also contain Mrs.'ner Undertaking company had 
, F’erguson as a candidate for re-1 charge of funeral arrangement*, 
election though many Ferguson ■ Mrs. Graham, who was the old- 
staiwarta have proposed that !c,«t daughter of Mr, and Mr*. Tolw 
Speaker Coke- Stevenson o f June-; Morton, in addition to her parents, 
tion be a candidate. If her bus- is surv-ived by her husband and 
band decides to run against Shep- tw-o children. Also a num.ber of 
Hard, it would help his chances for, brothers and sisters, 
her to hold another term as gover-

The department 
has purchased 20,000 eggs for this

First Methodist W’ ljitent.
p..wioi xv-.w in ^  dintnbuted to farmora and 

sportsmen w-ho wi.sh them and who 
agree to liberate them, when ma
ture, on lands not closed to public 
hunting.

br.mds of the newly legaliied bov- 
erage contain considerably less 
than 3.2 per cent alcoholic con-

City Water Not 
Impure Says Guy 
Parker, City M ^.

Seek Soil Erosion
Camp For County

I.ieut. Gov. F.dgar Witt of Waco 
and Tom Hunter of Wirhita Falls, j 
runner-up of the Ferguson-Ster-, 
ling campaign, can definitely be | 
counted upon as entrants in next; 
veqr’s primaries. Ri-nafor Walter

Workmen Cleaninjir 
Wrecked Building

Saddle, Harness 
Is Stolen From 

Baker at Carbon
I City manager Guy Parker states 
I that Eastland lake water, from 
I 'vhich the city is getting its drink 
ing w-ater, is perfectly safe and | 
healthful notwithstanding the bad

I as; Mr. Roark making the fifth.
The Flastland tempi* considers 

it a wonderful thing to have such 
a membership in thia lodge.

The talk by Dr. Fergusoiu was 
most -feeling, and responded 'ty  
the 84-year-old recipient, with 
dignified appreciation.

This membership entitles admit
tance to any lodge in thia country 
or Canada, with no payment of 
due*.

Knight Tom Lovelace presented 
an interesting reading assemWad 
from cHppinn from newspapers.

, „  . . , r ° ‘E°r and peculiar ta*te it has had
th. pa.st few day*.

A movement has been started in 
F'astland to have the government, i 
through its reforestation bureau, 
establish a soil erosion camp in the 
county.

fltanmg up the dobns on th e ,___ .u - ___n,;.

*4rh*s
_ nfle event with 94x 
"let! tied for high score 
_ »on in the toss up. 
’ •* follows;

....................04,100 i
................... ’
............. ..
............. ..

...............94*100
............. 03x100

.................. 02x100
tstii*'” ' class ^ 

Ida I * P'tFect score c ' 
Horton arfwl 

 ̂ *'F1> a 20x257
r .iV C'tt'anche woh 
*11 ikoet event with a

5 .-F .«r ;:
........ 94x100
........ 88x100
........ 71x100
.......... 46x60
.......... 40x60
.......... 88x60
.......... 37x50
.......... 35x50
.......... 34x60
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Wet ,Ir

W ith ^  Face# A 
Perjury Charge

A complaint charging Dick 
Grice o f Gorman with perjury was 
filed with Justice of Pea^ Milton 
Newman of Eastland, Thumday 
afterpdon. The charge grew out of 
the twtlmony Grice gave in the 
Bill KnUht case. In which Knight 
was alleged to have stolen a trail
er belong to Eastland county and 
in charge of Commissioner T. G. 
Gray of Gorman, on trial in the 
88th district court Thursday.

At the time the trailer was 
stolen Grice i» alleged to to'”  
the oTfIcers at Gorman that he 
went with Knight, when he took 
the wheels from the trailer, to 
the tank on the Munsell place 
where Knight lived and saw him 
conceal them in the water. The 
wheel* were found in the t^ k  and 
returned to Mr. Gray. On the 
•tand Grice mvore that he fimnd 
the wheels ir. the biu.sh near Gor
man and t.mk them U. the tank 
hiinwlf, using Knight* car to do 
m>. A* a result of this testimony 
the ebarge of parJory was filed.

Woodward of Coleman, might be j jft,. o f w r e , - i ( e d  filling station 
in if he does not run for attornoV|on West Commerce street, which 
general. W, D. Cline of Wichita, wa.- badly damaged by an explo- 
Ealls, president o f the West 'Texas, Kion and fire about a year ago. It 
Chamber o f Commoree, mentioned; will require several day* to com
as a possible randidate laat time, j picte the work, which ia ta-ing done 
might be available timber if t he' p p p; funds.
Hash over whether federal relief 
for Texas must pass through Aus
tin or go direct to communities he- 
romes acute. At prcient, rivalry 
is keen between the regional cham- 

. her ef commerce nian and the cen- 
itral state plan. ,,It might become 
'a slate Iktiie. ,

work on the project this 
morning. “ There arc many farms 
hi F’astland county badly in need 
of this work.”  County Agent Pat
terson said, “ and the government 
is using reforestation men for 
this work.”

T»x Election For 
School Out. No. 26 

If For July 8lh

It is reported that one of the 
major oil enpipanies is negotiating j 
for a lease on the property with a j 
view of rebuilding the station.

POPULAR BOY ILL
Little Robert La.-iater, seven 

year old son of Mr. and Mrs. Otto 
Ijisater of Flatwood, was taken 
critically ill at the family home 
Tuesday. He was taken to a hos
pital at Ranger where he under
went an operation for appendicitis

------  I that afternoon.
I Robi-rt is a happy and jolly lit- 

The commiesioners’ court at the, tie fellow whom everyone likes 
meeting held Monday authorixed und his friend-s are hoping for hi*

The organization of the F'.ast- 
lanil County Association for the 
Retention of the 18th Amendment 
was effected at a meeting held 
in the county courtroom of the

whether or not the locai school tax KIOSH TO BE AUCTIONED OFF 1 courthouse at Eastland Tuesday

Coiintv ,ludge C. L. Garrett to call' speedy recovi-ry. 
a special election for common'
IS hool district No. 26 to determine

COUNTY DRYS 
ORGANIZiE AT 
MEET TUESDAY

Carbon was in Eastland Thursday 
to report to the sheriff's depart- 
metn the theft of a saddle and 
some harness which were taken 
from hLs barn sometime during 
Wednesday night. The saddle, 
w-hich was valued at about $76 
when new had on it the manufac
turer’s brand as well as some 
identifying marks made by Mr.lueilLliyiMK moifvi. Iiin,,,- ,
Baker. The harness was almost
ni“w. because Mr. Baker had re
cently lost hi* harness by theft 
and had -bought more. He had 
reported the theft to officers at 
Gorman and at Eastland (riving 
them a description of the missing 
articles.

and woven mto a story i^\(t 
“ Father* Day.”

Interesting talks on the good of

s  ’ S  K ,-,t V J !,
part of the lake and that the cool The meeang for next Tuesday

night was set for 8:.80 o ’clock, 
and Karl K. White, Robert' I,. 
Slaughter and Herbert Reed, were 
named as rafreshment committee.

At close of the meeting Tues
day night, refreshments o f iced 
lemon ade and home-baked cakes 
were served by T. J. Powell, J. R. 
Hunt and Hayden Frye.

There were 14 knight* in at
tendance.

i weather the past few day* caused 
the water to turn over, the cool 

I and heavier water going to the 
I bottom and warm water coming to 
1 the surface. The peculiar odor he 
I states is vegetable matter and

The water is being treated and
should he cleared 
very few days.

up within

New Books Listed
At Public Library!

Connellee Hotel 
May Be Reopened 

By July First
Plans for re-opening the Con- 

, nellee Hotel, the coffee shop, two 
The Ea.'-tland public library has upper floor* and roof-garden of

I the folowing new books 
I “ Golden Years,”  Phillip Gibb*.

“ Return I Dare Not,”  Margaret 
: Kennedy.

“ And Now Good Bye,”  James 
I Hilton.
I “ Precious Porcelian,”  Neill Bell.

“ Silver Fountain,”  James Ab- 1 bott.
“ Doctor's Defense,”  Sidney 

Fairway.
"Moon Out of Reach,”  Netta

which has been closed for two 
months, have been underway for 
several days, but were not defi- 

' nite enough today it was stated, to 
be announced. It is expected it 
will be onened by July 1st,

That the Connellee. which is 
' owned hy the Jesse Jones inter- 
' est* and which is one of the lead

ing hotels in this section of the 
state, is to become a part of the

Wife Hits Husbandl , 
Over Head With 

Piece of Pipe
Sheriff Vlrge Foster answered 

a hurry-up call ftom Romney late 
Saturday and brought a man back 
with him whian ha placed in Jail 
on a charge o f beating hi* wife. It 
is said that the man la a pamper 
for an oil w*ll near Bird’* glote in 
Brown county. He and hi* wife 
started in their Mr to Ciaco to at
tend a dance arii reports are tiMll 
on the way he got drank.

A* they were pasoing thsaagh 
Romney ne threw or forced her 
out of tho ear and wa* chasing her

Pro Tern,”  Arthur
should be inrressed from 60 cents ’WICHITA, Kan.— A weather afternoon when J. L. Roden, pas-!Syr^ . 
to 75 rents on the $100 valuation. ' kiosh, which has stood in front of tor of the Bsptist Church of Gor-| “ Princes* 
l^ e  citizens of that communit'-' the old postoffice here for nearly  ̂man, was_elected county wide Train, 
had oetltioned the court for this [20 years, will he sold at auction. I chairman; J. C. Alli*on of East-1 “ Coloasu*,”  Edgar Wallace 
election In order that thev might; But the high bidder will have some ' land, county wide secretary and “ Murder in the Basement,’
h n v e  more funds for the operation I difficulty in taking awav his Mrs. E. W. Kimble of Gorman, thony Berklej .̂

Hilton hotel system, i* said to bel * e  W  with a ^ u t 18
in the plans for re-opening. I’J '* ’ ”  /"VVi '^ '5  ^-------------------- -- -----I He tripped, fell and Io*t 6»e pipe

and on th* n«kt trip around the

of the school and that they might ■ property, since the structure is im- 
pav o ff some indeMednes*. beddsd in concrete and iron sup-

In nnujiism-e with th<' authority 1 ports will hu\e to be saweil apart 
granted bv the rouri. Judge G*r-;tO remoye it. In spite of this ilif 
vet* ealled the election for July 8 Ficutty, numerous idquirie* 
on<l n*p’e«l 7. .4. 8h«rriff *s nre-jbeen received »h<mt the 
siding ofFicer The Crocker school I One man wants /L for 
!* located in thi* district. hutch.

)us idq 
a h ^ t

:■ h

“ Mqrder J y  An 
Hignon G. Roerhart.

I MOTHER IMPROVES
A n -; A. A. Edmondson, a deputy in 

vne county tax assessor’s office. 
Aristocrat,”  I Flaatland, returned from Fort 

Worth Sunday where- he had been
county wide trea.«urer.

A* a further means of perfect
ing the orgnnizatiun a motion hy i “ Police At th* Funeral,”  M ar-jfor feveral day* svlth hi* moOier, 
Rev. H H. Stephens, irastor of the. garet Allinghxm. 'Mr*. J. P. Fklmondson of CatWn,

have Central Baptist Church of Ranger, | “ You and Her See Ijiught,”  Sax Iwho underwent an operation there 
kioth.; with a second by Rev. Sam G. ~ ’

Hang
..... .  ...........  . . . . .  . . . . . ._Rohmer.

a rabbit Thompson, pastor of the Metho-i “ Man Who Didn’t Miod 
I (Continued on page 1) I ing,” Nacy B. Mavtty.

last week. Mr. Edmondson reports 
that hit mother it getting along 
well.

I '

wife picked the pipe up and (track 
him (ver the bead, canniag a con
siderable gash in hi* head 
knocking him unconscious, n tew ^  
ing to information given Mr. Pm- 
t*r.

About that Mme two highway 
patrolmen from Brownwoad bOjo* 
along, took cho g e  o f ^  »ltaaBnB 
and romahiod Ikoro until fliMcitf 
Footet antrod.
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Comptroller’s
tContinued from page one) 

ed that H. K. Long will remain in 
charge of this office with possibly 
one or two of the other men. Then 
others will be added until there i.s 
a force of five or six who will 
carry on the work throughout the 
district. The office will be located 
on the second floor of the couit- 
house across the hall from the 
gland jury room.

This group of men have lieeii 
Working in East Texa- since the 
first of .\pril and .Mr. Paxton 
stated that the revenue coming 
from the gasoline tax had been al
most doubled in that section of 
the state since they began their 
operations. He also said that as 
•oon as the public in general un
derstood the purpose of the law

The law provides that the 
-ehools shall get one-fourth, road 
boiid.s one-foui'th and the building 
and inaintainaiu'i' of highways one- 
half of all thi‘ gas taxes collected. 
Mr. Sheppard -tated under this 
law and under the new cigarette 
law the consumer pays the taxes 
and all of us should be interested 
in sC' ing that all these taxes reach 
the state treasurer and are distri- 
l>utd as provided by law, and that 
he going to put forth every ef
fort to enforee the laws without 
fear or favor, lie l>elieve.s that his 
sueee-- depenils largely on the co- 
opeiation given him by the local 
officials and citiiens.

It is estimated that the state lost 
approximately 19,000,000 last 
year in gas t.ix evasions and $1,- 
000,000 in cigarette tax evasions. 
It i.« pirmarily for the purpose of 
utting down these losses or elim-

and their efforts the comptroler ipjting them altogether that the 
would have vep’ little difficulty in comptroller is locating the district 
*” ^9^***  ̂ explained that this Qffjces in Eastland. So fur as is
is different from the ordinary ad 
•-'lorem tax in that, when ga.so- 
Ime or other products included by 
tne law, was bought the tax was 
paid in the transaction and that, 
if  the tax portion of the money 
was remitted to the state, some 
one was guilty of theft. To see 
that such taxes are not evaded is 
the duty of this crew.

known now this arrangement will 
be permanent. It is understood 
that the office force will arrive in 
Ea.stland tonight or tomorrow and 
will make their homes here.

Highway Contracts 
Will Be Awarded

AUSTIN, June 22.— Contracts 
for surfacing and repairing ap
proximately 316 miles of Texas 
highways to cost $548,462 were 
awarded Wednesday by the state 
highway commission.

Another half million dollars 
worth of maintenance contracts 
will be let later. Low bidders on 
surfacing included:

For Parker county, 18.7 mile.s 
bituminous surfacing on highway 
84 throuirh the county, Morgan 
Construction company, $31,950.

INSANITY CASES
UITCA, N. Y.— There are no 

more persons insane now than 
there were 100 years ago, accord
ing to Richard H. Hutchings, su
perintendent of the Utica State 
Hospital. Dr. Hutchings reported 
there has been an increase in the 
number o f person-s admitted to 
hospitals, but this is due, he said, 
to the changed attitude of the 
public toward institutions for the 
care of the insane and not to any 
increase per capita in the number 
of insanity cases.

At last we have found a man 
who can improve on nature. He’s 
the artist who draw's those glowing 
pictures on flower-seed packets.

j ^FRIDAY, JUNE

Hungarian Beauty 
to Wed American

J e w i s h  P r o b j  

A t  R a b b i

Society circles in the capitals of 
three countries were stirred with 
announcement of the engagement 
of Countess Cornelia Szechenyi 
(above), daughter of the Hun
garian Minister to Great Britain 
and Countess Szechenyi, to Eu
gene Roberts o f Washin^on, D. C.

MILWAUKEE, Wit., 
The first of a series 
will open the 44th ann 
of the Central Coiif 
-American Rabbis her*

Rabbis from all sen 
United States will atte 
ference, which will clo 
to discuss problems of 
to Jews both in Am 
abroad.

Of particular importa] 
the report of the special 
o f the World jewis 
which was appointed 
her to confer with A 
foreign Jewish com 
organizations upon t..„ 
of instituting united c 
action among Jews of 
with respect to Jewish 
rights. Recent events i 
will be stressed.

The need for JewisI 
meeting varityis prohle 
portunities and means 
oppressed Jews of Euro! 
be discussed.

The conference will 
with religious services, 
the reading of Presidj 
Morris Nefield’s me:

Rep. Blanton 'Survives 65th Attack’ 
Given Tribute by House Colleagues

Arrangements were eompleteii 
today by George H. Sheppard, 
state comptroller, who is in Ka.st- 
land, for opening district offices 
for the enforcement of the new 
motor fuel taw which was passed 
by the session of the legislature 
just closed. The offices are to be 

• located in the basement of the 
courthouse when sufficient room 

»and the neees.-ary Conveniences 
• an be had.

The proposition of locating the.»e _. . . ■ i .■ .  ■offices in Eastland ha.- been under oharemg violation of the in-

MITCHELL IS 
NOT GUILTY 

OF EVASION
.NEW YORK, June 22. -Charles 

E. Mitchell was found not guilty 
today on lioth counts of an indict-

eonsideration for some time. It I 
—> was first taken up by the eham-1 

her of commerce through letter- 
,,,written by the secretary. Dr. H. 

R. Tanner, offering to secure the 
necessary building or rooms. Sen. 

■^W. B. Collie has given it consider-1 
able time and attention since the! 
bill was passed. These efforts, to
gether with the central location of 
Eastland in the district to be 
served, probably were the deter
mining factors in inducing the' 

’  comptroller to locate the office.- 
here.

• Mr. Sheppard stated that he was .
transferring seven men from .Aus-' 

^.Jtin to care for the work. becau.«e 
he needs experienced men and , 
these are already in the employ-1 

"*'ment of the comptroller's depart-' 
ment. He said that by opening 

. -these district offices he can cut 
down the enforcement expense.-: 
and that he is really compelled to

t  ’ ,1„  V Sl— 1. A—U .1 — A I.A 1. . .— AA,

come tax laws.
The .ufiuital of the former 

chairman of the National City 
Hank and it- affiliate.s, appeand 
to ttiak' -ate from prosecution 
.score.' of hoom-year millionaires 
who, on advi-e of ircome tax ex
perts and lawyers, followed pro
cedure similar to Mitchell in writ 
ire off eapitiil los-es to balance in
come- and evading tax payments 

The jury returned its verdict at 
1:15 p.m . It had received the

Congres.sman Thos. L. Blanton 
o f .Abilene, expected home in the 
next few clays from the historic 
session of congress, “ survived the 
.“ixty-fifth consecutive attack" 
macle on him by the Wahington 
Daily Herald, according to one of 
his closing spei'ches as it appears 

! in the Congressional Record, cop- 
1 ies of which have be< n received 
! here.

The Herald for month.* ha.s been 
lambasting th>' Abilene congress
man because he opposed certain 
appropriations and pnTogatives 
which the Herald thought the cap
ital city ought to have. For years 
a member of the district commit- 
tei' of the house, which rules the 
District of Columbia. Blanton was 
enlled “ the mayor of Washington."
Now. as a member of the alt-pow
erful appropriations committee, his 
influence in the district is strong
er than ever.

Tribulet
In the midst of a speech review- ntion for the traffic department |dererops make 

mg the work of the appropriations from $4.i,000 to $10,000. It was Imaintenance of

SURVEY SHOWS 
KING COnON 

ON WAY BACK

committee, Blanton was int**rrupt- an unreasonable cut, but we were cheaper, 
ed hy Rep. Bvrns of Tenne.*ee, a position where it would have] 3. Much

DALLAS, Texas.— It may be 
King Cotton’s comeback this year.

Rising prices, a sellers’ market 
and economies of operation point 
towards a profit-making year for 
cotton planters, a United Pre.s- 
survey has di.sclosed, Losses of 
the past several years may be 
wiped out.

The profits to cotton farmers 
probably will be greater this year 
because:

1. I’lanting and farm costa have 
been cut to the nub.

2. Home-grown feed and fod- 
living costs and

farm animals

I'iise at 12:27 p. m. ye.sterday and i m a j o r i t y  leader of the been accept' d but for the staunch ^been abandoned
marginal land has

do this because he has not suffi 
eient funds to cover tlie state 

1 otherwise.
These offices will have charge 

_ ^ f  considerable territory. Mr. Shep
pard was not in position ju.-t at 
this time to -ay what counties

• would be Ineludeii in the district 
but said it would cover this oil 
field section. He a.-ks that all citi-

_  zen; give their fullest cooperation 
to his men in their efforts to en-

• force these laws as every tax pay- 
• er will be benefittert by the

lection of these taxes.

had deliberated for 10 hours last 
night before being looked up with
out reaching an agreement. De
liberations were !■ 'umed today at 
9 a. m.

Mitchell had b'-en on trial for 
-ix weeks on charges of evading 
income taxes of more than $8.')0,- 
OOO.

The verdict meant that the 
jury decided .Mitchell acted with 
no intent to ib fraud whi n he sold 
bank shares to Mr-. Mitchell in 
1929, and later bought them back; 
when he failerl to list a $666,666 
payment from the National I’ ity 
Bank - management fund as in
come; and when he -idd .Anaconda 
Copper stocks to W. I). Thornton, 
lopper magnate, and later bought 
it back.

4. Credit, especially federal 
government loans, has been avail
able at low interest costs.

5. Much labor was available, and

News that a pig wa.s to make a 
parachute drop from an airplane 

co'l- Baltim-jrp doubtless failed to 
Ithrill Iowa farmers. They watched 

_^^_ipork_drf>2i_for_JhTee_^ea^

-  THIS CURIOUS WORLD -

hnupo. who paid this tribute to the objection of th<‘ jr^ntloman from 
Texan.  ̂ Te-xaf̂ , who inristed that in justice

MR. BVItN’ S. The pentlemnn ha^i to the city of VVai»hin>rton the ser- 
pai(i a very hieh compliment to the j vice could not be adequately main-
several member? of the .^ppropria-^ tained if the amendment wan for the mo-4 part, seed and equip- 
tions Committee, all of which ey-1 ajrreed to, and on his insi.stence the ,ment were bought before infla- 
<*ry Member of the Hou?e know'? is ori^rinal appropriation was restor-ition. 
desen ed. Of course, the jrentle- vd. The city of Washington and I Cotton Price*

the taxpayers of Washinjrton have' Skyrocketin.fi: cotton prices since 
no bettor friend than the jrentle- March 21 already have enriched 
man from Texa.? (Mr. Blanton), son.e farmers. Statisticians of 
Hr insists on rijrid economy in all the N'ew' Orleans Cotton Kxchanjre 
(iovernm<-nt expenditures, hut ho report that farmers have 4,500,000 
is just as insistent on adequate bales of la.st year’s cotton in stor-

committee in thr interests of the provision for all leKilimate func- age. The percentajre of holdover
prople and in the interest of sav- tions of jrovernment. jin the faimers’ hands, however, is
intr money for them than the jren-j Let me repeat what I have said small.
th-man from Texas (.Mr. Blanton).! many times before both publicly The present price has jriven the 
W<- all know that the gentleman, and privat<-ly: I'he jjentleman farmers much to look forward to. 
in the course of his .service, has from Texas is, in my opinion, one Current prices arc approximately 
saved multiplied millions for the of the most valuable men who 10 cents hifrher than last year, and 
people and that he eive? close and ever sat in the American Con- if they maintain their level, mil- 
yaluabh' attention to this leiifisla- pre.-̂ a, and the country as a whole lions of dollais more will be paid 
tion. (.\pplau.ye). owes a debt of gratitude to his to farmers.

Resuminsr his speech. Judjre constituents who year after year Briefly, reports to the United
Blanton was presently interrupted send him hack defending the pub- Press from cotton raising sections
by Rep. Boylan of New York, lie intere.st. (Applau.se.)

man is too modest to .speak of his 
own efforts upon that committee, 
hut I want to say that I .served 
with the gentleman for two years 
upon that committee, and there is 
no more vigilant member of the

with whom he ha.s had several 
“ run-ins’* over pn>hibition and 
other issues. Rep. Boylan .‘̂ aid:

MR. BOYT^AN. I would like 
to say that the people of his die- 
trict are fortunate in having .so 
able a Representative as vou, sir. 
and I trust that they will keep 
.-ending you here for years. (Ap
plause.)

From Cannon
The tributes to the Texan were 

topped off by a .speech from Rep. 
Cannon of Illinois, w'ho .«aid:

Mr. Speaker, there is one of the 
many virtues of the gentleman 
from Texas which I think should 
he particularly empha.«ized at thus 
time. That is his absolute fair
ness. The local press may have tak
en occasion from time to time to 
criticieo him for advocating re
duction.* in appropriation.s for the 
benefit of the District w'hich he 
considered excessive or extrava
gant. I hope it will not overlook 
the fart that he has been ju*t as 
ready to oppose reductions in ap- 
rronriations which he considered 
unjustified. His fairness in this

VALUATION OF 
CURRENCV1$ 
STILL PROBLEM

respect and his friend.“hip for the
Ihstrict are shown hy an item in tion felt it could make 
this report. When the hill came 
hack from the Senate it carried an 

; amendment reducing the appropri-

WEEKLY CHRONICLE

C LA S S IF IE D
Adverti.sements

LONDON, Juno 22.— The Unit
ed .States turned thumbs down on 
immediate currency stabilization 
at the economic conference today, 
while the dollar dropped rapidly 
on every important exchange, 
making new records in abandon
ment of the gold standard.

Shortly after the American del- 
egation had stirred the conference 
by proposing a world wide lower
ing of tariff and trade barriers, 
a real sen.sation was caused by a 
statement of its policy of stabili
zation.

The .statement said the delega- 
more im

portant contribution to the con
ference hy a movement to raise 
price levels than by temporary 
stabilization.

The statement was not regarded 
a- closing the door entirely to a 
stabilization agreement sometime 
Inter in the conference. The state
ment was obviously calculated to 
shift the focus of the conference 
to tariff, trade and commodity 
prices.

Rate*— 2 cents per word, first 
insertion, and 1 cent per word 
per each subsequent and consecu
tive insertion. No advertisement 
taken for less than 23 cents.

2,000 Volunteers
To Aid Foresters

D E A TH  v a l l e y  has little  rain, but It is not alv.aya h ot there, 
(a D etem b er . January and F ebruary . I92S -Z9 , there  w ere 72 coh - 
ta c a l lv e  daya on w hich the tem p eratu re  d rop p ed  to  (ree iln it . or 
b o lo o  But th e  valley do«a  have plenty o f  heat at l lm e i. and 

'hold th « arorld'a heal record  from  1912 until 1922. w ith a 
• eoreh in i tem p eratu re  o f  t 4 l  <te|rree*.

P’OK SALE— Registered young
i Hereford bulls, ready for service.
' Bob Weddington, Cisco, Texas, 
j LOST— In courthouse, Hamilton 
1 watch with Simmons chain; $6 re- 
iward if re.tumed. J. Jones, 215 
•'louth Walnut street.

-MISSOULA, Mont. —  Armed 
with warrants giving them author
ity to make arrests anywhere in 
Montana, 2,000 valunteer fire 
wardens will aid state and federal 
officials this year in protecting 
the 20,000,000 acres of forest 
lands within the state from fire 
loste*.

Good Weather
Arkansas— Good weather prom 

ises to give planters a chance to 
catch up with their work. 'There 
is much diversified fanning, cut
ting down living and farming costa. 
Conservative estimates are that 
the present crop will be grotvn at 
one-third the cost of the 1931 
crop.

Memphis (reporting for Tennes
see, Mississippi and Eastern Ar
kansas)— Floods hindered plant
ing, but farmers hope to be able 
to make a crop. Probably 50 per 
rent of the crop is in normal con
dition. The estimated acreage in
crease of 8 per rent in this area 
conforms to the e.stimated United 
.States’ cotton acreage increase. 
Diversification is practiced, but a 
shortage of feed crops is .seen. A 
recent report showed the 14 cot
ton producing states had increased 
their government seed loans by 
$5,500,000 over last year.

New Orleans (reporting for the 
lower Mississippi cotton belt)— | 
The crop is practically .all planted 
and best reports indicate substan
tial acreage increases due chiefly 
to more federal crop loan funds 
available.

Planting Complete
Atlanta (reporting for eastern 

cotton states)— Planting is com
plete except in the northern ex
tremities of the belt. The acreage 
increase is Hue largely to avail
ability of government funds. South 
Georgia and particularly South 
Alabama are leading in diversified 
farming.

Oklahoma— H. B. Cordell, presi
dent of the state agrirultural i 
board, is authority for the state- j 
ment that cotton acreage has in -: 
creased 10 to 20 per rent, with I 
feed and fodder acreage about| 
normal. Sufficient credit is avail-• 
able, but farmers are cutting the | 
corners. i

Dallas— The progress of the 
Texas crop, on the whole, varies 
from fair -to poor, the former In 
the upper half of the state. The 
gulf coast iA very dry and cotton 
is beginning M  anffer, the weekly 
turvey of thelpallM New* *ald.

iA very
g I* •III
:h«UalL

PIGGLY
WIGGLY

AN EQUATION THAT EVERY 
SMART HOUSEWIFE 

KNOWS^

LETTUCE 5c CALIFORNIA

O R A N G E S

DoaenTOMATOES 15t
D A y A I I A C  l b  G a

SUNKISTBANANAS DC L E M O N S
No. 1 RED OR WHITE Large Size

FtITATOES 15c D o . . .  2 7 c

Jewel Banquet Brand PINEAPPLi
COMPOUND PEACHES Sliced or Crushe(4"'’' 3 5 c 3 " " '  ‘=*“  2 5 c 2  Flat Cans

MAXWEll HOUSE COFFEE 2|
HIKE ALONG COFFEE, 
pound............................ .. . 1 5 c  I BLI.SS

TEA
Lb. Pkg. II

Pure Cane
SUGAR
Cloth Bag1 0 4 9  c

Gold Crown
FLOUR

Absolute Satisfaction 
24 Pounds 48 Pounds 

$ 1  095 9 c

Van Camp or Campbell’s 
PORK AND BEANS................................. Can

Glen Valley
P E A S ...............................

^  No. 2 Cans

Van Camp’s O  Large Cans y Q
H O M IN Y...................... . . . L  1m
Supreme . f(lPEANUT BUTTER.. . ................Pint Jar

Kuner’s Country Gentleman 
CORN......................................... 2 No. 2 I I  

Cans i<
Libby’s Q  Cans O O  — | Van Camp’s 
TOMATO JUICE. . . O  " Prepared Spaghetti

^  Cans 2 1

Rose Mary
GRAPE JUICE

POST
TOASTIES...........

r\ Large 1 (  
^P k gs.

Pints..................................................... ISc
Q uarts................................................. 29c POST

B R A N ......................
Q  Reg. OC 
O  Pkgs. L%.

Banner Sour *| _  
PICKLES.............Full Quart i ^ C LeGrande 

C O R N .....................
O  No. 2 1 C

Cans

Waldorf
TISSUE

Rolls 9 c Big Deal
SOAP

Big Bars l O c
Sunbrite

CLEANSI
2 9c

F R ^ E  P O L L Y  A N N  
M I X I N G  B O W L  uHtk

C R I s C O

3  lb s

59i
MARKET SPECIALS

\ndrew’s Vienna C  I Helmett Potted ^  | American 1 i
SAUSAGE, can . O  C  * MEAT, 2 cans . .  . O C  s Sardines. 3 cant A*

SLICED BACON Our Special lb. 1
BABY BEEF

ROAST lb. 12c GROUND
MEAT

lb.

PICNICS Decker’s Shankless lb.

PORK ROAST Lean Shoulders lb.

PORK STEAK lb. I

PLENTY FRESH DRESSED HENS and FRl
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L, clubhouM’.

 ̂ ciub, 2:30 p. m.
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UK. J 1,. Cultiiixham,

Town

Going to Century of Progress? Goodrich-Hobbs 
Guide Service Points Way to Comfortable Trip Churches |

•* I

smnery leieonu, and dealing with 
the Holding Institute at l.aredo 
and including stories of Kamura 
his pet goat and pet donkey.

The assembly opened with pray- 
er and a song wrvice, which in- 
V. . * . ' ‘■“ " ‘•"X 'be chorus of iJe.sus Loves .Me This 1 Know,” in 
the language o f Itamura, Spuniali.

.n,l i -I ^̂ '‘•kniun assisted Mrs. ’y evening .Mr. anu I J. U. Johnson in the service, 
i’, were at home to tl.o , The construction of the .Mexican 
the headers Luncheon i village, now under way by Mrs 
,r husbands, and a few | Johnson, was further assisted by 

honoring the house i the children taking part in the 
. and Mrs. Perkins, ; making of little animals and other 
Arthur Brown Chase | objects.
City. Okla. | Stories were told at intervals in

ae sml lawn were bril- | connection with the work, and Hi-i 
iminsted and a barbecue ; ole versts memorizcMl. 

served in the spacious ; Games the .Mexican children 
oVlotk. I play were taught the little ones.
ol hsiulsome trees a ,’ bort time there will be an 

hind flower beds add-|f*bibit of the vvork being done by 
to the setting, gaily 1 b ' •" . ‘ he Methodist
XU overhead circle ! ‘^burch, at some missionary Sundav
• k >Vw I

ce“ntered with ■ ‘ “ ‘‘ e
“ f gladioli was gen- “ * * ' of  this opportunity and 

'n with salads, hot corn ‘ b»"" children to these W. d-
.u..„.i r o l ls .  I" ‘ '̂'day morning classes, which

n 't

Uiitt

diced lomatoea, tolU,. . -
.X, iced tea, and fresh J.P*̂ ", ® ' '" t  b sharp in theI.ooster clas.-room of the Meth-

-tn r i‘?.A‘ r J n i c e .  ' ao  Out"‘’oTtown children preseitt' " ‘  ’‘t “ •'"•'“ y-
Dxement of chairs and Mary l.ois Springer of Asper Those present: Mmes. .Sum (1.
i to the charm of the T,”  *’ b™nce.s Marcia and Thompson,

HKST METHODIST CHURCH [
Sunday school meets, !i:45 a. in. . 

There were 442 in attendance last 1 
Sunday muiniiig. This imiicutus' 
that our work is holding up well | 
regardless the hot we ithei, You i 
need to be on time at P:45. |

The wui.ship service is at 11 a. I 
Come and bring your visiting j

I friends ami relatives.
The Hi-I.eague will meet at 7:1.' 

i p. III. This department ot our 
j church work is gradually growing 
from Sunday to Sunday. i

The pastor will prench at Silo 
p. 111. His subject will be, "How 

I the .Average Member of the 
t'hureh Wrought a Miracle With i 

I Twelve and a Half Cents.”  i
-Annouiiceinent will lie miulc

COLE
IS STILL SELLING 
MERCHANDISE 

For Less Than Any Other 
Merchant in Texas!

Coleys Store
ON E A ST  SIDE O F  S Q U A R E . . .  I

—IIIWT*

' Sunday niurning as to where the 
' prayer mi'etmg will he held. U 
will be in some one of our homes. 

I He sure and hear the announce- 
i meiit.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
Kev. X. E. Scott, pastor.

.Sunday .‘'chool P:4.“i a. m.
.Sermon 11:00 a. m.

N. A'. 1’ . .S. 7 :00 p. m.
Sermon S:0U p. m.

W. M .s. Monday afternoon 2:J0 
p. ni.

Prayer meeting Wednesday at 
S:00 p. m.

Midweek Prayer 
Services To Be 

Held In Homes

-4*Personals ]

, wd informal bridge. **“ "*?• < '̂bers
“j ‘i " and iigsaw puzzle were: Norma Jean .Aten- . ..
M  rmusimtnts and '“ y- Sibyl Pattenon, Virginia Kei-

Ruson, Dorothy McGlamery, Patty ^mith, L.
the Kubanks, Shirley Patterson, 

da Michael, Jack Johnson,
Fred-
Billy
Kuth

Elaine

It group of numbers as- 
f Xn. Grady Pipkin and 
. Haley. Guitar accom- 
I were provided by Mr.

me feature
the 9:ia ouartet, V“ iX, Knox. A. E. rierring, Hubert Davis.

;«ler and K. .M. Collie.
jiit returned from their f^rossley, Wdma Keith^
■" Fidelia Metron. C l...

Honors Mr.. AVilhart Iron.
Eastland friends sincerely re

gret the coming departure of Mr. 
nnd Mrs. W'ilbert Irons, who leave 
In a few days for their f'ltiire 
home in Grapevine, where they 
■will engage in running a farm and 
opening a filling station. They 
have made their home in Enstlaiid 
13 years and formed many warm 
friendships here.

The Fidelis Matrons Bible class 
o f the Baptist church hnnored 

Mn.T. J. Haley, Mr. and Hons at their ^ r t y  in the
... Mr .n.l Mro home of .Mrs. F. V. Williums Wed

nesday .'ifternoon.
The usual session openeil witli 

P™yo>' by the teacher of the Bible 
L. Keaider ''* * “• b'™- W. H. Muston.

A brief business session brought 
the election of Mrs. Charles Seed, 
as secretary, to fill the unexpired 
term of Mrs. Wilbert Ircn.«, who 
had served as efficient secretary 
o f the class for several years.

Mrs. H. T. Huffman was elected

ipitality of the Perkins 
1 in K i.stland ami that 

ky evening was excep- 
I Wirlitful.

anel list included Sen- 
W. 11. Collie, A. H. 

Xr. and Mrs. Carl 
r.Xi. and Mrs. H. M. Col- 
tinil Mrs. Wnyne Jones,

K. A. Walker, tula 
Mitchell, W. P. Leslie, Wayne 

I la Mae laiiidon, C. S. 
A. Cook, W. Keith. M. 

H. Kellv. George L. Urugdun, 
Anne P. Stewart, Virge Foster, 
Bill Davenport, D. J. Jobe, A. F. 
Taylor, Olin Stover, J. C. Stephen, 
Jack Vaught, Milton Newman, M. 
B. Griffin, Fred Hale. T. M. John
son, Ed Graham, Bert McGlamery, 

I P. L. Crossley, Guy Dunnam, 
Frank Crowel, Frank Allen Jones, 
J. E. Hickman and Mrs. W. R. 
Carlisle of Farmcrsville, a guest.

|h|bi
Horton, Mr. and Mrs. 
iD. Hr. and Mrs. Hor- 

Hr. and Mrs. Leslie 
t .Mrs. W. H. McDon- 
Mrs. M.

' lueirt .Miss Margaret 
uf AUtin, Judge and 

. Hickman and their lit- 
- juests. Frances, Mar- 

.Alice Zollmer of Dallas, 
koste.ss, members of the 
Umoheon club.
.esta wi re .Mr. and Mrs. 
!»t, .Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
n ind .Mr. and .Mrs. W.

Church of Christ 
Biblw Class

The Women’s Bible clas.s of the 
Church of Christ opened their 
■series of summer home meetings, 
with that of Monday afternoon, 
held at the residence of Mrs. D. L. 
Childless, president of the class.

These lectures are to be of a 
simple and informal nature 
through the warm months, with no 
refreshments served and with no 

I special effort to be expended in 
I preparation.
I In the absence of Mrs. Loretta 

Herring, the class teacher, the 
Bible lesson, the books of Gala
tians and Ephesians, was taught 

j by Mrs. J. R. Boggu.ss.
' Hymn .ensemble. “ Take the

assistant teacher to Mrs. Muston.! W*'b You,”  led
'The program opened with an in-; “Y b*!:*' D. Hurley, prefaced the 

spirational talk on the work of the | ' “ ble discussion of the les-
organization and the valuable as-

Ixb:
Perkin.. entertained 
•nd a private little 
. .Mary Joe Collie, 

key Jr., and the three 
Zollmer, visitors of 

Mrs. Hickman.
klMfuc
"Vnic
koHh league of the 
Msich enjoyed a merry 
'i panic supper at Butler 
ftjlnetiiay night, meeting 

«t 7 p. m. for their 
I their destination, 
dire cQoketi the wein- 
 ̂with the contents of 

1 osskeU carried by the 
knd after supper a series 
Ipmei filled the evening. 

JRHent Were the chap- 
l*n. L. .A. Cook and Mrs.

): Miss Florence 
IJwndcnt of the class, and 
“ »'ie Bravrner, Dorothy 
»l Harrell, Betty Per- 

Harrell, Ima Ruth 
nnia Stewart, Katherine 

Newman and her 
: carhara Htokes, Rob- 

Parker Brown, 
y. I.eilie Cook, Billy 
, Hiram Childress, ite, -  ■ • -- -

*Port,

' sociation enjoyed with Mrs. Irons, 
given by .Mr..;. W. A. Owen, |>asl 
president of class.

-A round robin letter written and 
signeil by each one present was 

, sent to Mrs. L. G. Summers, a for- 
I nier valueil memoer, and now liv- 
' ing in Conroe.
I At close o f program a clever 
' game was played by the guests, di- I '
vided into three groups was led bv | Trixn*l« Class 
Mrs. Williams. i b*«ts

A beautiful handkerchief ahower | Tne frianKle claw of the First 
■was presented by the members to I Christian church, held their 
Mrs. Irons who responded to the monthly meeting in the church, 
gift in feeling terms. i Monday evening, presidvd over by

Delicious ice cream and home-1 president. Miss Ruth Ella

son.
The class will be entertained by 

Mrs. Guy Sherrill, next Monday 
at 4 :00 p. ra.

Tho.se pi-esent: Mmes. R. B. 
Reagan, H. E. Lawrence, B. E. 
Roberson, Guy Sherrill, J. R. Bog- 
gu.ss, John Young, E. D. llurley, 
J. W. Fehl, J. R. Crossley and D. 
L. Childress.

Thou.sands of motorists will this 
year be soaking reliable informa
tion about routes to the amaxing 
Century of Progress at Chicagiy

To give the motoring public of 
Eastland every service on touring 
information C. H. Lucas dealer for 
the B. F. Goodrich Rubber com
pany l̂ocated at 300 Ea.st .Main 
street, has arranged to supply road 
information covered by the Good
rich-Hobbs guides.

The map shown here gives the 
routes in this section of the coun-' 
try covered by the guides. Num
bers on the map refer to the par
ticular guide designed for that 
route.

The 20 Goodhich-Hobbs Guides 
now ready cover more than 60,000 
miles of the best routes for long 
distance touring. They tell the 
truth without fear or favor and 
their purpose is to lessen the ex
pense and add to the pleasure of 
cross-country trips.

I^ofiles and charts are used to 
picture every hill and grade and 
reveal the exact condition of every 
mile of road surface.

No ads are sold but hotels, 
camps and eating places are in
spected and the best in each price 
class is recommended and the high- 
e.st and lowest rates plainly quot
ed. There is also a directory of au
thorized dealers and service sta
tions for nearly every make of 
car.

Interesting scenic and historical 
places are pointed out and inti
mate comment about roads and 
service is given. It is utterly un
like any other map or guide and 
Is most unique and original.

•Mabel Hart, and gue.sts, Mrs. J. 
B. Nunn, Mrs. E. D. Townsend, 
and .Mines. Earl Conner, W. K. 
Stallter and Joseph .M. I’erkins.

The flowers that adorned the 
tables were gathered into a bou- 

; quet and presented by the liostess 
to Mrs. Nunn.

ST. FRANCIS XAVIER CHURCH
Mass on Sunday will lie at 9:U0 

a. m. liy Rev. P. Kuuno. Sunday 
is the Third Sunday after Pente
cost and the go.spcl read is taken 
from .St. I.iike XV 1-10 This gos
pel deal- with the desire that God 
has that sinners should repent and 
be .saved. Salvation is for all who 
repent no matter what sins they 
may have committed.

in pursuance of the plan an
nounced by Rev. Sam G. Thomii- 
.-on, pastor, last Sunday, the pray-

Miss Wayne Copelen, .Mrs. Sue 
Dishroon and son Arthur, left the 
first uf the week for Houston and 
Galveston on a two weeks vaca
tion. .Mr. and -Mrs. Henry Wlkh- 
roon of Kansa.s City, and Mr.

Intermedists B. Y. P. U.
Picnics

A jolly little crowd, the Inter
mediate B. Y. P. L'. of Baptist 
church picniced at Ijike Trianon, 
UIden, 'i'uesday night, meeting at 
the church at 7 :0U p. m., and going 
in a body accompanied by Mr. and 
Mrs. L. J. Lambert, .Mr. and Mrs. 
O. C. Terrell, Mes.srs, Herbert 
Terrell and guest, .Mr. I.ingo.

A generous picnic supper was 
enjoyed and a serie.s of merry 
games played by Misses Benny 
Kate Wood and Geraldine Terrell; 
Milam Williams, Curtis Terrell, 
Wendell Seibert, Winston Allison, 
Chester Alford, Claude Williams, 
E. J. Pryor, L. J. laimbert Jr., 
Mrs. Alice Wood and the chaper
ons.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
James Wood. Minister in churg'-. 
Preaching service 11 :0I) a. m. 

Sermop te.xt, "The Simplicity of 
Jesus Christ."

second of July at 7:4.’> p. m. will 
he the first program to be given.

The mi niliers of the W. M. S. 
and also friends who would like to 
help with this part of the Lord's 
work please come to prayer meet
ing Wedne.sday at 7 :4.A.

•Mrs. .Stiffler led the closing 
prayer.

Sunday school attendance June j Anne Perkins Stewart a 
IKth, w as4l. I companist.

The object is to curry the pray- \ 
er meetings to all sections of the.' 
town and thcri'by reach those not I 
in the habit of attending thi niiii- Gu 
Week service. !

This series of summer home 
iiieetings opened with that of Wed
nesday night at the home of .Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles C. Robey. With 
.Mrs. Bert .McGlamery in charge of 
the program.

Following prayer by Pastor 
Thompson, -Mrs. .McGlamery gave 
an uni(|ue and inspirational talk 
illustrating six points of "A Phil
osophy of Life at Work." First i 
All people around the world, are 
e^sentiully the same. Second: .AH 
stiind for full together. Third j 
There is no solution to problems 
except in personality. Fourth:
The way uf love works.

Fifth: The way of love leads to 
a Cross.

.Sixth: God gives strength for 
every need.

Her splendid talk was illustrnt- 
ed through the means of chosen 
hymns, six in number, with Mrs.

piiino ac-

Cabinat Meeting 
Home Makers Class

The officers of the Home Mak
ers class of the Baptist church met 
in cabinet session in church class
rooms, Tuesday afternoon, with 
Mrs. William Shirriffs, president 
of class in the chair.

The resignation of Mrs. R. L. 
Drummond, as fourth vice presi
dent of the cla.ss, was regretfully 
accepted.

1* I. r:_'i . -j i T- D. Adair was elected to
fill^.mt^he_unexpired term.that does not sell ad.s and that 

makes definite, unbia.̂ '.ed recom
mendations about roads and ser
vice. It Is a timely and welcome 
contribution to the welfare of the 
touring public.

baked white cake was served "t 
flose of afternoon, by Mrs. F. V. 
Williams, and co-hostesses, Mmes. 
O. A. Cook, E. W. Gourley, W. H. 
Muston. and Miss Susie Naylor, to 
Mmes. W. A. .Owen, Lily Herndon, 
Henry Murphy, Charles Seed, W 
T. Fuller, Eugene Tueker, J. H. 
Fulcher, George Harrell, John S. 
•White, H. T. Huffman, W. A. 
Stiles, John Hart, little Imogene 
Muston and honoree, Mrs. Wilbert 
Irons.

Mary Joe Collie
Picture In Federation News

In the very interesting report of

Meek.
Following the business session, 

those attending motored to Olden, 
for a swimming party, and were 
afterwards served refreshments of 
ice cream.

Those pre.sent: Misses Pauline 
Nunn, Edith Moek, Jessie Ruth 
Barnett, Iru Murrell, Kuth EJIa 
Meek, Bemiece Clark, Beth Jud
kins; D. C. Frost, Tom Barn.Ht; 
Dick Gardner and Robert Stew.art 
of Cisco, gussts of the evening, 
and class director, Mrs. C. W. Lip- 
acy.

p„i V x* 'I ’ Vi'i tn me very inieresLing rciiurt vi Monday Church
Marshall r i ’ recent sixth district federation Society Day 

lot gUMt Rniir r  r convention, written by Mrs. Jo- The Women’s Missionary Socie-
^Ph Mahon and i f  I ' G*® ' " “ Y issue ty of the Baptist church met in un-
ir ' *'• j o f Texas Federation News, is con- ion session, opened by their presi-

' tained a very charming picture of dent, Mrs. S. C. Walker, with the
P,,ly ! little Mary Joe Collie, as mascot of hymn ensemble, “ Oh Zion Haste”
OuHti I sixth district. and devotional from Samuel, con-
E. Hickman t J Mary Joe is the daughter of Mr. ducted by Mrs. H. A. McCanlies.
■’> little norf.fu; J “ "d Mrs. B. M. Collie of this city. The theme, that of Hannah, ded. 
■ n on fha : . . . »  I icating her child to the ministry,
llome in fcnn W. M. S. Methodist i was developed in the topics, and
litti; Church other features of the prograi;!, pre-

"i« Zolimer anA I 3’he study of the work of the'faced with prayer by Mrs. J. B. 
IWlie and i.‘mi1 of, Overton.

«f Asoermnni wi** program of the Women’s Mission- “ Youth and the Modem World,” 
unele ̂ nd ary Society of the Methodist 'Mrs. A. M. Hearn.
''..i n . ’ I ohurch session opened by Mrs. J. | "Modernistic Ways of Youth,”, ' Carl Springer. 

■n” J?':,rry games were F"- Hlckmi , _  •"'at!, and the
l»  P̂ tt> one, the bright- 

reiembling 
!*'nst the green sward 
uirroundings.

■! presented the hon- 
hand-

afternoon, dainty

E. Hickman, their president, with 
hymn, “ Majestic Sweetness Bits 
Enthroned,” and minutes by sec
retary Mrs. M. H. Kelly.

The chain of attendance was 
presented by Mrs. Frank Alien 
Jones, showing those members who

round table discussion.
Playlet: “ Training Tomorrow’s 

Messengers.”  Mrs. S. C. Walker 
and Mrs. I^ J. Lambert.

Voice solo: “ Jesus Is Calling,”  
Mrs. Nelson.

Pantomine: Representing for-

day, with the usual session follow
ing.

A yellow and white color motif 
vyas carried out in bouquets of 
shasta daisies and nasturtiums, 
centering the six tables, Hnen sur
faced and arranged for four cov
ers each.

The buffet table centered with 
a huge cutglass bowl of flowers, 
was laden with a delicious array of 
foods that provided meats, salad-s, 
vegetables, condiments, hot breads, 
apple rolls, pies and cakes.

The hostess served fruited ic»d 
tea, and mints, throughout the 
luncheon courses.

Guests were received by host
ess and the honoree of the after
noon, Mrs. J. B. Nunn of Camden, 
Ark., who is visiting her daughtor, 
M rs. D. L. Kinnnird, and who was 
a former member of the auxiliary.

Mrs. J. Le Roy Arnold and Mrs. 
E. Roy Townsend assisted during 
the luncheon hour.

The study session was called to 
order by Mrs. M. C. Mayes in the 
absence of the president, Mrs. C. 
W. Geue; minutes by Mrs. Harry 
B. Sone, secretary, were approved.

Roll call response, “ Negroes 
Contribution to Education and 
Life,”  Was very interesting.

Mrs. D. L. Kinnaird led the de
votional from the 1st Psalm and 
this period was closed with pray
er by Mrs. Ray Lamer.

Mrs. K. Roy Townsend gave a 
splendid talk on the work of the

G. Rogers was elected as 
class ri'porter. A picnic was 
planned for next Tuesday evening, 
June 27, at the City Park, at 7:30 
p. m., under direction of group 3, 
and Mrs. T. L. Amis, captain.

Every member and their fam
ilies is invited to dltend, and carry 
their family picnic basket.

The next meeting of the cabi
net, in two week.s, will be held at 
2:30 p. m., in the church.

'Those present were Mrs. Wil
liam Shirriffs, Mrs. C. T. Lucas, 
scretary-treasurer; Mrs. S. D. 
Phillips, group captain No. 1; 
Mrs. Robert Webb, group captain 
No. 2, and Mrs. E. C. Harrison, a 
guest.

Church Honors Friends 
Who Leave Eastland

Eastland friends will regret to 
learn that Mr. and Mrs. James 
Graham moved last Wedne.sday, 
to Fort Worth to reside, following 
an eight year residence in this 
city.

They were prominent in the 
work of the Church of Christ, Mr. 
Graham holding the office of Dea
con as well as treasurer of the 
church funds.

The Ladies Bible cla.ss of the 
Church of Christ visited the Gra
ham home Tuesday afternoon, in 
au revoir and to honor with with 
their parting friendship gifts.

A lovply array in miscellaneous 
shower of personal belongings and 
household articles was presented 
on behalf of the class by Mrs. Lo
retta Herrin in a charming talk, 
expressing the appreciation of the 
church and the class for Mr. and 
Mrs. Graham.

had perfect attendance for second ! eign missionary work in Africa, 
ouartcr. Mmes. Fred Hale, Ed well presented by a group of four-
Grahan, lin Stover, M. B. Griffin,

f  Mange ’ sherbet, ' T- M. Johnson and M 
“ kssioan rorV« v.».o The leaflet conce

f ’l’liaie"loan rocks wore 
Lou Hart, Ma

H. Kelly
concerning rural

teen children.
Rev. O. B. Darby, was inspira

tional in his talk, ‘The Youth of
Deaconess work was scanned by Today Will Be Leaders of Tomor-

l*«bl),

McGlamery' Env Milton Newman, and a talk 
“ 'adys Gates,' D or-'® '' church Deaconess, by Mm.

Virginia FewruBon. I Stephen.
Y Annelle Bender 1 president led a question-
'iYlor, Ruth H art’ n“ ire of Central Texas Conference
Pats

row," and closed his address with 
prayer.

Announcement was made that 
the study course, "History of Bap
tist Women 1830 to 1930,”  will be 

the church, from

til

____  _ _ ^
I . -y  Simrks Bettv minutes and those responding r conducted in 
J Mae Mcl*’uirhlin iwe*’" Mmes. Frank Crowell, T. M .;3:30 to 5:30 p. m., next Tuesday 

!"«• Mava Lou Cross' "lohnson, Newman and Wayne and Wednesday, 
p Grisham, Klizibeth .lones. I Those present: Mmes. Marvin
/"■'Ida Michael Nani A fine devotional by Mrs. Sam | Hood, S. C. Walker, L. J. Lambert,

Crossley 'Alice G. Thompson, “ Worship and In-1 H. A. McCanlies.'A. M. Hearn, F.
Hamilton of R a n -  tercession,” was opened with re-| V. Williams, J. B. Overton, A. J.

' Eubanks Isponsive reading of the 19th Campbell, R. L. Young, J. P. Tru-
*as assisted in and closed with ensemble, ly, O. A. Cook, Nelson, Mrs. Vesasita

sel and mother Mrs. Russell, her 
guest, Mrs. Frank Lovett and Rev. 
and Mrs. 0. B. Darby.

r i7, RSBlBlfn in ' A ®***̂ **» VIWBC-U VTll.ia vaa.as...
chlIHren by Mrs iHinjfinjr of ‘*Holy, Holy, Holy.

•'"I .Mrs. Cecil W.i The Lord’s prayer in uni;,»..
. I cloaed this period.

• I The next union meeting will be
Lr®rld Club I held in the church on July 10, 3 :30 ; Womeas Auxiliairy '
7  Girls World club P- tr. I Prwbytarlan Charch

church enjoyed Mrs. lola Mitchell called a meet- The Womens Auxiliary of the 
' briixram Wednes- ing of all officers o.t the W. M. S. Presbyterian church met at the 

.•'"^national Re- for 9:30 a. ra., Wexlnesday, at the I home of Mrs. W. K. Jackson on 
■ ’ rieped through the church, to make izp • quarterly South Seaman street, for a covor- 

•“ Oes used as mis- report. Circle mjeetniga were an- ed dish lunckieon, 1 p. m., Mon-

talks were made by 
negro in America, of mide ramifi- 'nembeni. and their

cations. . tribute was responded to by Mrs.
Mrs. James Horton contributed t^caham, with sincere feeling and 

a description of a noted negro | appreciation of their friendslnp. 
scientist and bis contribul.iaSi to ' , T” ® compa^ny in Fort Worth em- 
inventions. Mrs. Townsend clos-1 ?,°Y"’K Mr. Graham, sent tracks to 
ing this study with descriptions 1 lor his household ItooH*
of Tuskogee, and other negro edu-1 ac® being moved to Fort
cational institutions.

ave a pless- 
)unbar, “ Lit-

Worth, their future home.
Those present, Mmes. Percy L. 

Harris, J. R. Boggus, Tee Johnson, 
Ira L. Hanna, K. B. Reagan, H .' 
E. Lawrence, Bud Coplen, G. L .' 

o f her work among the I Wingate, J. B. DownUin, Harry 
people of Eastland by in-',*'- Wood, Harvey Guthrie, LoretU 
ig a guest, Mrs. Earl Con-1 JJ®'"'’' ' '* ' 3- Crossley, W. E. i

Mrs. Ray Lamer 
ing reading by Paul 
tie Brown Baby.”

Mrs. W. K. Jackson opened 
resume 
colored 
trodueing
ner, who described the early con -1 j^fHett, Alien D. Dabney, J. R. 
ditions of the negro in Eastland, i J ’’- ll............................................  - . . other gifts were sent by Mmes. jfollowed by the description of the i
work for the colored people d o n e !? ' I.- H®*®. H. E
through agency ef Better Homes i Everett, Guy Sherrill, E. D. Hur-
work by the chairman of commit-1 '®Y and Hastings, who could not 
tee. I attend, Mrs. J. B. Shirley, who is

'The session was closed with visiting Mrs. Graham, was a guest. | 
prayer by Mrs. James Horton. | * « * *

During the social hoUr a splen-1 Church of the Nasarena j
did song service was held with'W . M. S. 1
Mrs. Kinnaird at the piano

The next meeting will be host
essed by Mrs. Harry B. Sone, 3 
p. m., July 10, at her residence.

Members present, Mmes. J. Le 
Roy Arnold, Verne Hari, Hickman 
Hankins, M. C. Hayes, James Hor
ton, W. K. Jackson, D. L. Kin- 
naird. Rots Moorhead, Robert 
Pearson, Harry B. Sone, Hubert 
Jones, Ray Larner, E. Roy Town
send, J. C. Whatify, Miss Thura 
Looney, Mrs. Cbiyles Fagg, Miss

Vhatlfy,
CbAei

Church of the Nazarene W. M. 
S. met Monday at 3 :00 o ’clock at 
the church. Mrs. Stiffler had 
charge of the meeting and read 
the devotional from second Corin
thians the 5th chapter. Mrs. Scott 
led prayer.

The Society is supposed to give 
one public missionary program 
month. The ladies have their pro
gram made out and it sounds in
teresting. It is to be held the 
first Sunday of each month.

J. O. EARNEST W, W. WALTERS

C a s h  G r o c e r y  &  M a r k e t
QUALITY FOODS A T LOWEST PRICES

Saturday Specials
Home-Grown

''■̂‘̂ CORN ‘ ‘“  20c
HOME-GROWN (

Blk-EyedpEAS
ROYAL

GELATINE
PINK

SALMON ‘"“ ' “"11c

i 4 ' |  2 0 c
POST BRAN ^ '-2 5 c
SODA 2pkgs.^5j

iirA I 20 lbs. 39c WtAL 5 lbs. 15c
Bressk o’ Morn

COFFEE "^ IB t
PLEE-ZING Clabber Girl of Hilo 2 lb*.

GRAPE JUICE •’M IC
QUEEN OF THE WEST

48 lbs.

Clabber Girl of Hilo 2 lb*. . I I

BAKING POWDER 2 3 M I
FLOUR n.17 '^"POTATOES

VINEGAR
Pure Apple Cidar, gal 33c 
Best Distilled....... gal 25c

BROiB

Mixing Bowl FREE

Iba.

3 lbs. 58o« 
6 lbs. $ l .l£

COTTON or LINEN

each
5-Strand

16-oz.

OUR SPECIAL SLICED

BACON
SWEET CREAM

BUTTER
PURE PORK

SAUSAGE Limit. 3 Iba.

NICE AND LEAN

BABY BEEF OR VEAL

STEAKS “>-15c
FED SABY BEEF fti

CHUCK ROAST IV ld j
RIB STEW OR BRISKET

i

ROAST "^Tc
PORK CHOPS 2 lbs. VEAL LOAF, 

HAMURGER AND 
CHILI MEAT

ANY CUT FULL-CREAM

PORK ROAST CHEESE
The igtaazMaMaziBaagiTOaBgiua

er meeting services of the Meth-I Mrs*. Clyde Dishro'on of Dalliis 
odist church will be held at the j weer to join the party enroute. 
ht<me of memben*. fo** the next ; Mu*s Margaret Pntt<*r'80«i of 
few wei-ks, opening at 8:15 p. m., .Amin is visiting her niece, Men. 
Wednesday,. M. L. Kessler.

"OUR FIRE BOYS”
(By K. I.. Rowe) 

fire boys do some wonderful 
uork, ».

From their duty they never shirk.
They work and work and fight the 

blaze.
While the erowd stands o ff  aifd 

onward gaze.
The ’Critie' will give the informa

tion :
"They got there in time to save 

the foundation."
Mr. ('ritic. if you have such won

derful .speed,
Join the Fir. Boys and get in the 

lead.
And I’ ll guarantee as sun- as the 

nation,
That you don’t even .save the ftnin- 

dation.
I think our boys are courageous 

and brave,
They risk their livis our buildings 

to save.
.So Mr. Critic what have you done 

for us, .11.
Just spouted off your mouth and 

made a big fus.s.

JI I

r.1

I :

; I

m
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11 RAISES APE WITH HIS OWN SON

b o y !*Sc 6 u t s  4*1 I

U.»njft*r (liKtrii’t huil a r«»urt oi 
h :o  last Krulay niifht with a 
lanre numbt»r «*f Scout nciivin.; 
TiIhiut rarks. A numhor of Star 
and I ifo badjrt*s w»t »* awardod.

vstil have several Ka>tU‘ 
Srauts within the next few months 
if )M‘0|rr<>ss is made as rapidly ^  
at the present time. The ct)urt wa.s 
precided over by Ke\. U. W. Nieh* 
ol, ftiainnaii of the court and as
sisted by J. K. Meroney, Ranjfer 
HHilet chairman, and Scoutmus- 

Kinir and l emma and their 
|^>'>tants. (i. N. Quirl, scout ex-
ecu ive attended and assi.sted iti 

merit hadtte work.

Paintar Return*
***«J-Kj?le Scout Stuart Painter, 
whom ail of the boys that attend* 
•4 t'amp Billy (tibhnn.*̂  lust year 
will recall as “ Thunderintr Buffa
lo** has ju.st returned from the 
f*(incho V âlley Scout ('amp where 
he had chartre of the Indian l.ere 
instruction.' Silvercraft and ('amp 
Fire ceremonies. Painter is leav- 
tnK atruin this week to act in the 
same capacity for the next threj* 
Weeks in the San Antoni«» H»)y 

camp, after which he will 
' atti ruJ ('amp Billy (iibbon> and 

have charite of the Indian L«>re. 
silv rcraft and camp fire rere- 
moiiM-- duriiiK the two weeks 
camp.

K**regittral ions
’̂ ^̂ »l•p lUit ot Ku>tlali«l re !e^i>- 

lOiie I ii urintr the pa'̂ t wi-ek with

THOUSANDS KILLED

Legal Records Buckling Down to Job of Developing Tennessee Valley

• - Praiiiec Oil 
Kimble <>t al., 

Xn«leew Kskev

OR INJURED
»■ lX>n'( f f ’i i il !  I '» Shoic  
I lull U u u  to U unish Feur  
j o f  Hloiv-iiiits

W HEN you travel at 40, 50 and 
60—mileaftermile—the beat 

imitit rour tire becomes terrific. 
Raboer and fabric begin to sepa> 
rate. Then a blister forms—and 
grows bigger and bigger—until 
BANGI A blow-out! You can’t 
steer . . .  you can't stop. And thee 
CRASH!

A remarkable psychological experiment, in which an intant ape was 
brought up a.s the babv .'ister to a profe.'sor’s son of approximately 
the same age. ha.' proven that environment and training iv.atle ;be ape 
virtually a "human” in tnental ilevelopment. In many co'e- the ape'.-* 
development exceeded the child's. Dr. W. N. Kellogg t>f Imliana I’ni- 
versity conducted the experiment, raising his .'on. Donald, and the 
ape. Gua, together through their infant developmental stages n- bro
ther and .sister. They wi.re the .same clothe.', ate the same food. r»iuy- 
ed together, reacted to the 'ume discipline and routine. The upper 
picture shows Donald and (iua having u lively romp m their rabbit 
car. Below, an int» re.'ling comparison of their i»hysical de.elopnnmt.

7ir<» 5 Timeit S afer
To prevent such tragedies. Good
rich has built into every new Silver-

* town Tire the amazing Life-Saver 
Golden Ply. This inveotioo resists 
terrific heat—msii/e/ifie//re—where 
blow-outs really start. Rubber and 
fabric don't separate. Thus blisters 
don't form. Blow-outs are pre
vented by overcoming their came.

At gruelling speeds on the 
*^rorld's fastest track, the new 
Goodrich Safety Silvertown, with

* the Life-Saver Golden Ply, lasted 
$hrt€ times as tong as first quality 
tires that did not have this feature.

Horace .M. Condiey scoutma^t♦‘r, 
B. K. Mclflamery, chairman; J. K.

' Hickman and L. C. Brown as 
’ troop committeemen and 24 -cout.'.

Troop 2 of Brownwood also re- 
! registere<l during the past week 

with Dan Gill. outma<t»*r; R. D 
Sallee, chairman; Ivan Kills and 
\I, J. Flower.' H' troop commit- 
iccnun. and 21 <uts.

Troop IH of Hreckenridge also 
n gi'tered recently with J. Raleigh 
Banes, scoutmaster; Stanley Du
vall and W. R. Heizer, a>si.'tant 
-foutma.-iters; I’ink N’orrell, chair
man; H. H, Furr. ('. H. Brown,

'■ N. (i. Brice and J. A. Bates as 
troop commiiteemen. and (»tf 
scouts.

County Drys

Skui’RpsiMting Tread
Moreover, actual road tests prove 
that the Goodrich Safety Silver- 
town has the most skid-resisting 
tread. Gives yuur car extra road- 
grtp . . . reduces danger of skid
ding to a minimum.

Let us show you these remark
able tires—made tfnee times sâ er 
fr^m blow-outs at high speeds. 
They cost no more than ocher 
jtandard makes!

Goodrich
m .

Silvertown

LUCAS SERVICE 
STATION

J#0 East Main— Eastland 

D ag  and NIgbt Sarviea • Pkona SO

i

, (Continued from page 1) 
di.**! ('hurch of Kastlund, wa.*»

! adopted authorizing the various 
I towns and communities of the 
. county to select ( ommunity chair
men and providing that the.-e 
chairmen become units of the cen
tral organization under the title 
of vice chairman. With a view to 
grealor efficiency a motion by J.

I S. < ockrell of (jorman ami second 
by K* v. H. H. .Stephens of Ranger 

I was adopted allowing the county 
chairman to appoint assistant 

1 workers in the various communi- 
I ties from the women*' and young 
pf'ople’- organizations.

! 1 he meeting, which convened at
; 2 o'clock, wa- called to order by 
• Rev. (fid J. Bryan, pa.<tor of the 
, .Methodi.'t Church at Ranger. Rep- 
: n-sentalives were present from 
Ci.sco, Carbon. Kastland, Gorman, 
Olden, Ranger, .Scranton and sev
eral from some of the smaller 
"•mmunitiea, filling the courtroom 
to about its capacity.

Ffjllowing prayer by Rev. O. B. 
Darby, pastor of the Kastland 
Baptist Church, the Rev. Bryan 
launched into an explanation of 

' the purpo«e of the meeting and a 
. discu.'sion of the issues involved.
. saying that as prohibitioni.sts we 
should confe.' our mistakes, one 
of which wa-t that when we got 
prohibition we quit work and quit 
our educational campaigns while 
the opposition did not cease. He 
declared that it is yet possible to 
defeat the repeal of the iHth 
Amendment, although the antis 

. have a strangle hold on both the 
' parties of the country.

The Rev. Henry Van Valken 
burg of El Paso, representative of 

< the Anti-Saloon league of Texas, 
was next called to the floor and,

' after giving an idea of the enorm- 
; oui amount of money being spent 
I bv the wets, stated that the ment- , 
I al attitude of the Mople waa that j 
of defeatists and that this attitude 
had to be overcome. He further '

' elated that the control -)f the li
quor bu.«̂ incss must be bv law. that 

, when the Isth Amendment is 
J taken away and that Ih** two poli- 
-tical parties have broken faith bc- 
= cause they promised to protect the 
country fn>m tlie evib- «>f the old 

' saloon ami t»j protect dry terri- 
I tiny when, a.- a mutter of fact, 
I nothing has been done that would 
give one into of protection in 
either eu'e if the amendment is 

j repealed.
' An inipa.'<.«ioned plea was made 
just befoie the meetimr adjourn
ed hy I). J. Neill of (iormati. for
mer repr« .sentative to the legisla
ture from hia.̂ tland county and a 

: member of that body when the 
I Volstead act for th«* nation and 
the Dean Law for Texa*< wont into 
effect, made an impa>.'ioned plea 
for the dry forces of the county 
to uphold and u.-̂ sist the chairman. 
Rev. J. L. Roden in hî  efforts to 

, prosecute the campaign campaign 
1 to th*‘ utmost degree.

Inttrumeiit.n
Wananty Deed— B. K. I>uggan 

et ux. to Carroll .Michael, (lO acrea 
in the northe•t t̂ U of section 5X. 
block 4. H. & r. ( . Bv. ('o. sur
vey; $100

Belea.se Sine ai 
company to I-]. W 
12'1’ .* acies in the
.-iUlTfS .

Beleav- .Sinclair - Biairie Oil 
company to K. .-\. (Quarles et al , 
the west of the southea.st '4 of 
section ft, D. & D. A. In’uls.

Bowee of .Attorm*v —  United 
States Fidelity and Guaranty Co. 
ti> K. I*. Crnwfon! et al., Cisco.

Warranty Deed Citizens State 
bank tc» W. B. Bidilwin, two tracts 
;>f land in the (ieorge ('lick survey, 
contnininL in all 152.r» uc»‘es;

Wananty Deeil John H. Foss 
to Henry O. Kos.s et hL. lots 2,

bim k 10. Daugheriy addition to 
Kastland; aDo lot.s 4. 5, 25, 2(1, 
block .X. Vutionul highw.iy subdi
vision of block 40, Kastland; $1 
ami i»ther Ci»nsi<(i*r;ition

Warranty Deed -.1. H. McMil
lan to \. H. Ben.son, part of the 
J. U. Schoonover .-ur>ey, contain
ing H.*) acres: $^00.

Oil and Gas .Mining I.enae— K. 
C. .Mc('lelland et ux. to J.on** Star 
Gas ( ’o., the northeast *♦ t»f sec
tion 4(t(i, ,S. B. By. Co. survey; $1 
ami either consideration.

Warranty Dee**!— U. M. Quarles 
et ux., t » .1. 1*. Kittrell. Big I.ake, 
Texas, vuriou.4 tracts of land; $!(,- 
f.ll.Mr..

Lease - T. A. Minton. Cross 
Biains. to Texa.s Com|>ariy. 8.25 
acr**s 2 miles ea t̂ of ('ross Biains;

Beleasf — Real Kstale Land Title 
& Trust Co. to O. D. Ldllingham, 
lot I, bloek 15, Hodges Ouk Bark, 
Banger; $177.f»0.

Dee<l of Trust: Mrs. Le.asie San
ders et vir to Mall Walker, trustee, 
lot 10, and part of lot 11, Hodges, 
Young and Rawls addition t«> Ran
ger. $400.

Release; ('ontinental .State hank 
to K. G. Hufle et ux, lot 2, and 
part of lot 1, block 7, Rising Star, 
$ M 0 .

Trustees Deed: I). K. Scott, 
trustee, to France.'j Little Osborne 
part of lots 4 and .5, block 82, 
Cisco, $.500.

Dee<l: George N. Moore, et al 
to ('osden Oil ('orporation, various 
tract.s <if land. etc.

Deed of Trust: ('o.sden Oil cor
poration to Manufacturers Trust 
company, trustee, various tracta of 
land, etc., $1,750,000.

Deed of Trust: Cosden Oil cor
poration to ('ommercial National 
Bunk & Trust company of New 
York trustee, various tracts of 
land, etc.. $2,225,000.

Trust Deed— Alauuina c!. Joner 
ct vir. to Union Central Life In
surance company, the south cf 
the northeast o f section 8. block 
1, H. & T. C. Bv. (io. surx’ey: 
$475.

Trustees Deed —  Alabama K. 
Jones et \ ir. to Union Central Life 
Insurance company, the west of 
the east of section 1, block I, 
H. & T. C. Ry. Co. survey; also 
the north ‘ a of the neartheat *4 of 

I section 8. block 1, H. & T. C. Ry.
' Co. sur\’ey ; $1,800.

Trustees Resignation — Louis 
Broiling to Union Central Life In
surance company.

Deed-- Raymond Teal et ux., by 
tru>i«M‘, to Farm & Home Savings 
^ Loan association, lots 5, d. 7, 
Hodves-\oujig and Rawls addition 
to Banger, including all fixtures, 
c*t<'.. I(H-ated thereon; $2,000.

Resignation of Trustee and Ap
pointment of Substitute— Louis 
Breiling to Union Central Life In
surance company and the Union 
Central Life Insurance companvMo 
B. B. Walk. r.

c»!d bnilcting. In iu  rene 
it has been d(‘sign;i(,% 
“ Walton”  building. 
in memory of an eailv 
torney.

Whether the divisiem 
state depurtment of tdua 
all he grtu|M‘d under thl 
langements >eem? doubt] 
now haiily acatGred. 
divisions on various 
state caiMtol and divisi,>j 
Waltori building.

Bas-*ment of the mwj 
will house recoMp of A  
tnents.

20 School Hez 
Served 32

Kiiuippcil with an initial $.S0.000,000 for >pfn<liiiir jOoii<..v ami broad power., for di-vplopiiiK the Tennes- 
s.... River basin, incluiliiof the completion of the .Mu-clo .Shoals project, the Tennessee Valley Authority 
is pictured us it met for the first time in Washiriflon. Left to riyht, llarcourt A. .Morgan, formerly 
IVesident of the University of Trnnessee; Arthur K Morsr-in. chairman, and David K. I.ilienthal, who re- 
siirneil as I'uldie Utilitie.s rommi.ssioner> of Wiscon-iii to join the board and become its chief letral 
counsel.

Weekly Sunday School Lesson
PIC TU R E S OF SILVE R  

Review from  M ark 7, Through 
Chapter 16

By BKULAH K. HICKS 
Fur baik in the days of propho- 

ries, Isaiah ^isioned Jesus ami said 
“ His name shall he called Wonder 
ful Counsellor, the Mighty Gotl, 
the Kverlasting hather. the Brinco 
of Bence ”

Suit* Filed in JIttice Court
•T. R. Thomas vs. .T. M. Carlisle, 
suit on note.

Filed in County C ourt:
In Be: I i<|uidation, Texas State 

Bank. Kustlaml, to approv'e May 
♦•xiH'pse account.

In Re: Liquidation, First State 
Bank, ('arbon, to approve John W. 
<toi)dwin ns attorney to file suits 
for .Kaid bank.

S^mthem State.s h'inance cor
poration vs. .Tack Bowman, suit on 
note.

Flatwood Club 
Met on June 15tb

Suit. Filed in 88th D i.trict Court
( ’ . I. Wolford V.. I.lon Dee Wol

ford. divorce.
Suit, Filed in Justice Court

W. hi, Williama vs. C. M. V*an 
(ieem, suit on note.

] The Women’s Home Demt.nstra- 
tion Hub met in the home of Mrs. 
J. P. Turner Thursday, luiie l-S. at 
2;.30, with the county home dent- 
onstration aci-nt, .Miss Ruth Ram- 
e.v. ami nine members and two 
visitors present. I’lans were dis
cussed to raise money to send a 
delegate to the short rou'se at Col- 
lc(ro .Station and the Huh will pot 
on a play about .lulv 7. ‘The Gi’ l 
in the Fur Coat. " Mrs Kenneth 
Garrett (as Hattiel «tealin(t out 
the fur coat to meet Robert De- 
voke in order to be an actress.
! Miss Ramey talked on the eom- 
’munit.v fairs. Flatwood eommini- 
ty fair will be .Sept. 21. with a bas
ket lunch.

The Huh will meet with Mr». 
Cyrus Justice, July fi.

Refreshments of home-made 
rookies with cream filling: and 
lemonade were served to the fol
lowing: Mmes. C. A. and Dewey 
Wehb, J. K. Ramsey, Dug Barton. 
Andrew Kellett, J. H. I’ittmnn, J. 
D. Foster, Cyrus Justice, .S A 
Mathiews, Mecia Hyid, and host
ess. Mrs. J. .S. Turner.

Mrs, J D Foster, R. porter.

M arriage License
F. Benland and .Miss Louise 

Coon, Ranger.
Havwood Foreman and Miss Le

on. Davis. Kastland.
I rank J. Johnson and I.eta .Mac 

Duncan. Cisco.
S. K. Hodges and Pauline Mor

ton, Ranger,

THIS TH IE F W A N T E D
TO JOIN THE ARM Y

ST. .jOSKPH. Mo,— Here's an
other reason for mining the refor
estation corns. William C. Corbin, 
charged with the theft of some 
coal, told tb(. eourt h"‘ planned to 
enter rhe reforestation service 
The jitd"e fined him !M0 and sen
tenced him to (10 days in jail, of 
lering a stay of eveu-ution if the 
prisoner carried out his intention 
of ioining the work corps.

Following the life of Jesus with 
Mark through these few chapters 
we find him all that those wondei- 
ful names express and one even 
more comforting today—frit nd.

“ Ye are my friends, if ye do 
whatsoever I command you,” are 
the words of Jesus of whom the 
Psalmist sang, “ He shall have do
minion also from .sea to sea, and 
from the river unto the ends ..f 
the earth.

“ Blessed be the LonI God, the 
God of Israel, who only doeth 
wonderous things.”

In this series of lessons Mark 
emphasizes his theme, “Judah is a 
young lion," and he depicts the 
.s.uviour as the roni|Ueror of the 
forces of Satan with a brevity that 
ailHs force to all the characters 
portrayeil. He adds beauty not 
onij to his theme but to the office 
of Christ which is visioned by 
I'ainh ns

I To eomfoit all that mourn; to 
(give unto tliein beauty for ashes; 
the oil of joy for mourning; the 
garment of praise for the spirit of 
iieaviness; a<td to proclaim liberty 
to the eapti\es.

Yet one so great, this Prince of 
Peai'e. walked here in human 
form and humility and taught us 

I great truths, as he healed the sick, 
that We might be his friends.

The old law such as "Eye for 
eve.”  was discarded and such sim
ple tnithi as “ Love one another," 

“ .Abide in me,” ‘ 'Love thy neigh
bor ns thyself.” were placed in 
their stead as this great teacher 
and mighty counsellor w.-ilked with 
a steadfast tread in the purple 
shadows of cross straight through 
to Golgotha's hill.

Even here His greet love for hu
manity expressed itself, "Father, 
forgive them.”

His resurrection the third day 
from the tomb has robbed death 
of its terrors for all time for all 
who bear the name of “ friend."

“ IVuce he unto you,”  are His 
wor#ls as he "stood in the midst of 
them" an<l opene<l their under
standing that they might catch Hi.s 
glorious vision, making them to 
understand the words:

“ I will pray the Kathet. end he

shall give you another comforter, 
that he may abide with you for
ever.

“ Hut the comforter, which is the 
Holy (iho.st, whom the Father will 

! send in my name, he shall teach 
you all things, and bring all things 
to your remembrance, whatsoever 
1 have said unto vou."— John 14: 
IC, 2»i.

: "So then after the Lord had
spoken unto them, he was receive,! 
up into he.nven, and *at on the 
right hand of God.”

Truly we can say with the 
psalmist, “ Thou hast ascended on 
high, thou hast led captivity cap
tive.”

AVhat a privilege today in all the 
storms of doubt and sin to have 
this Friend and Comforter who 
can lead us in the paths of peace 
and l< t us catch the visions of 
senice through love for the 

. Friend of Friends.

“ Holy, Holy, Holy. Lord God .Al- 
I mighty;
j .All Thy works shall praise thy 

name in earth, and sky and sea. 
Holy, Holv, Holy, merciful and 

mighty:
God in three persons. Blessed 

I Trinity.”

WASHINGTO.N. 1\, 
school superintenilentB 
United States have h<H; 
sitions for :I2 years or', 
cording to figuns, of th 
Office of Education.

With regard to conio 
vice in the same place, 
of superintendent.s is Ii 
Evans, of .Augu.-ta, 
Louis G. Rundlett. of 
N -H., is next in line

Evans has adniinisl,. 
sehool.s since Nov .11, 
Rundlett has guidul the 
of Concord public eilucad 
Aug. 1, 188.'..

The other 18 nu n 
seired as school s i i|h i 
since the turn of tin- 
low. with the date of 
pointmeiit:

W. G. Coburn, aBul, 
•Mich., Sept., IhSii.

J. E. l“ inon, Klu,' l.-ll 
June 1894.

M'illiani V. Casey, Boull 
1894

,1. A. Gil.sun, Kutter 
1894.

W. H. Kirk, Eii-t ClevJ 
July, 1891.

I, . A. Luwther, EmpoJ 
Nov. 18»«.

Frederick W, Nichols, 
III., July, 188.5.

W. C, Kynum, Georv«td 
18117.

Frank L. Miller, II, 
Sept., 1897,

E. L. Bailey, ,laeks< 
June, 1900.

J. B. .Mc.Manus. |.a 
.lune, 1900.

•A. J. Tliackston. Or 
S. C., June, 1897.

John K. Keating. i‘iirj 
July, IH9d.

E. P, Clarke. St. Jn- 
July, 1899.

George W. Hall. San 
Cal., Jan. 1894.

Frank Evans, Spartan! 
C„ 1890.

Leslie V. Cas.-, Tj 
N. Y„ May, 1900.

I'niversity of Chicago i 
says an editorial, set a 
ord by skipping the rod 
timet, which leads one tl 
that he got his training] 
ping classes.

at A Century of Progress on Jul,' 
4, .5 and fi, for the play.

In some cities the (|ualif.ving 
rounds are now under way, and 
more are beginning almo.st daily.

■According to those sponsoring 
the tournament, the United State.s 
Bridge assneiiitinn code of dupli 
cate laws will govern all eontests. 
Ely Culbertson is chairmnn of the 
executive committee of the nsso- 
•iation, and the president is Milton 
C. Work. George Keith, chairman 
of the card committee of the 
Kneekerhoeker Whist Hub, New 
5'ork, is vice pri'sident.

In the final round, winners of 
the <|Ualifving roiiiuM of the vari
ous cities will compete. Through 
the national elimination whiHi 
luch a touihiameiit produces, win
ners of the final rounds mav well 
be called the duplicate bridge 
•hampions of North .America.

Free Vocational 
School Drawing 

EJderly Stulents

have enrolled for the niimmer ses
sion.

Changing bu'<ineaa methods, en
croachment of machine?* and other 
causes of unemployment have 
brought these men and women to 
realize their incompetency in a 
rapidly changing world. Kntranls 
have enrolled for varied pursuits.

On'' 42-year-old father, a for
mer telegrajih operator, has join
ed his son in a course in bookkeep
ing and mtu'hine calculation.

A theatre oi'ganist, shunted 
aside hy sound pictures and who 
has been unemployed for two 
years, is takimi a course in com
mercial art.

A 54-yenr-o!!l farmer, father of 
— chlldien, receives in-druction in 
salesmanship.

Numerous similar cases are list
ed. V!any reasons for seeking vo
cational training are given, but 

I predominant among them Is the 
factor of a changing business en- 

jvironment and preparation for a 
new ciH.

mined to debunk the oM adaue: 
"You can't teach an old dog new 
tricks.”

With that in mind, and deter- 
mineil to prepare them.sehes for 
the best that life can offer in what 
they hope is to be a new era of 
lusiness prosperity, men and wom
en. mothers and fathers, have en
rolled in a free vocational school 
here this summer.

Some of them, as old as 55, lock 
arms with their sons or daughters 
and march to school to learn new 
“ tricks.” Nearly 1,000, a great 
many of them elderly persons.

Highway Building 
Ready to Occupy

' AUSTIN— The next session of 
the <tate highway cornnii.ssion is to 
be held in the large hearing room 
of the new state highway building.

Completion of the $500,000, 
nine-story, modernistic office 
structure moans the moving of 
numerous state offices. The state

highway department, which had its 
first office in a committee room 
at the rear of the house of rep
resentatives hall will occupy seven 
floors of the building wluch covers 
a <]uarter of a city block. Grouped 
on these seven floors will be the 
highway forces now occupying a 
floor in the state laml office 
building, a floor in a downtown 
offi<*e building, quaiters for the 
stale motor patrol in the old Trav
is county courthouse and th*' 
hoanl for payment of county and 
district road bond indebtedness. 
The latter has been occupying 
space in the state capitol.

Quarters in the land office 
huiUUng, vacat«*d by the state high
way department will be used by 
the state board of health and the 
industrial accident hoanl, which 
now occupy rooin« o ff the house 
and seni\te galleries in the main 
capitol.

A floor of the new building will 
he used for the state board of 
water engineer, the state reclama
tion department and affiliated ac
tivities.

The state auditor’s office, w’hich 
occu]ned temiMirarv' quarters in 
the governor’s receotion »*oom at 
the capitol, now turned over to 
the state relief commission, will he 
housed in the old Travis county 
courthouse.

This building, renovated and re
modeled, was built by the county 
on a lot leased from the state. 
When the county decided on a new 
courthou^^e recently the lease was 
turned hack, the state buying_tl^

p u t  M IL E

reen all 
WEST TEXAS Cl

Tliasa low fo ra l, beh 
WeslTexos Citiet on f  
G reyhound Lines, o il 
every doy, every schedulj 
ern buses, for your con

S A M P LE  LO W  FA 
Fort Worth 
Dallas 
Abilene 
Big Spring . . .
El Paso . . .
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Speeding Program 
For Public Works

Now that the picnic season is 
here and the chiggers are biting, 
the ioh of getting the nation o>it 
of the red is going to be delayed.

World’s Bridge 
Champs to Play

.Mr. nnd .Mrx. Wilbert Iron, and 
family b avr F^a.tland m-xt wei-k 
for Granevine, to rr-nle.

fris Hamilton of iwn^er i« vi.it- 
ing Mi.e Batny Eubank., at the 
home of her mother. .Mr.. D. 
Eubank..

Billy Carter of Graham i. the 
guest of hi. eou-in, Mar.hall Cole
man.

CHIC4GO Ma.te*. of rontravl 
hricR.e from all part, o f .North i 
Amerira will he given u rhaiico to 
comneto in A Century of Brogre.- 
hridye tournament •oon. with the 
Jo and Eli Ciilb."rt'on gold rup. 
•lonated bv the internationally 
famous bridge combination, a. the 
.take,

Fineaae experts will gather at 
Bridge hall, in the Hall o f Science,

Appointed temporary administra
tor of public work, under the act 
iiioviding a t9,000,000,000 pub
lic work- ptogram. Col. Donnid H. 
S:i-,vver i.- .-hown at hi. desk >n 
Washington a-i he began drafting, 
for Bre.ideniial approval, a list of 
projects on which work can bs 
■tarted at on.V

IVORY SOAP, “kind to everything
it touches,” medium size ...........................................O C

CAMAY, the soap of beautiful f*
women, per c a k e ................................................................O  C

CHIPSO, makes clothes wear longer, < f\  _
large package..........................................................

OXYDOL, 50 per cent more suds,
large package.................................................................m O  C
P. & G„ the white naptha, the world’s O  [J
largest seller...................................................6 for t e O C
KIRK’S COCO HARD-WATER CASTILE, ( -
lathers in any kind of water.........................Cake O C
CRISCO, the ideal shortening, mixing C O  
bowl fr e e ............................  3-Pound Pail O ^ C  ^

Q> ■'

THE DEALt 
LISTED BEU 
ARE RUNNII 
SPECIAL SAL 
FILL YOUR Cl 
BOARDS NC

•Theic low £oap ^  
prices cant la st/

c U ly c u c a 4 t / f O jV

PIGGLY WIGGL
assktci dl j;
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[Gorman
11 the little golden tlippera end read 
j announcement of the approach*

|ter>

ing marriage of Mies Hattie Kopp 
# '  to Mr. T. O. Shelley on July 18. 

.i.re°« bride-elecf. place at the
Tand^Miee Ladona *“ *’** “  «ilver slipper contain- ! 

ing a scroll was placed.
A motif of orchid, pink

ford and Miss

to returned last week ■ a  mom ot orchid, pink and
where he has been „ „  beautifully carried out. •

jMn p S. rullig, H. H. •■f^e pink cendles gave a
dsughter, Virginia, beautiful glow during the delicious 
tend son. Clay, were four course dinner. The guests en- 

Ac( Friday attending joying the occasion were: .Mr. and 
,/ their nephew and Mrs. John Kimble, Mr. and Mrs. i 

r-Lctively, Leonard J- Luther Wright, Mr. and Mrs. ' 
I Lawrence E. Moake, Messrs. 1 ^  

Betty Jane Black- Chandler and T. 0. Shelley and
Myrtle

visiting relatives, 
j  R.eves returned with 
’ nsit of several weeks 

i^r there.
I In. Earl Stone and son

urford returned Tues-' Misses Helen Williams, 
after an extended , Harris and Hattie Kopp.

T  and Mrs. G. T. One of the best Third Momiay 
I Trades Day program was given 

Luther Wright, he^ Monday, 
in Brownsood visit- The day was full of many at- 

its Rev. and Mrs. R. tractions. "Bunny” Dryden, high- 
I wire walker gave three perform- 

,vfs was in Brown- ances during the day.
At the rodeo there was plenty 

of bronc and steer riding, the 
participants showed their skill in 
goat and calf roping.

______  From 4 to 5 o'clock the Rewley
Tiilss. Okie., are here Chuck Wagon gang of Fort Worth 

isughtor, Mrs. Check entertained the throngs.
■mily. I f)**® Eastland band was here to .

left Sunday for the lead the parade and played ou t, 
If (smp St San Antonio, at the rodeo grounds.
* In. EH Smith and The largest crowd that was ever 

Lee Smith were Fort here on Trades day was here Mon- 
day.

Due to the fact that the asphalt 
had not arrived the streets were 
rather dusty. However on next 
Trades Day Gorman’s streets will 
be completed and will be like that 
of the “ real city.”  Gorman wel
comes this throng back for many 
more such features on July 17.
» ------------------------------------- ----------«

iMs

,r» Tuesday.
Tom Westmore- 

Okla., were here 
^ her parents, Mr. 

. e! Lsmance Sr.
J, Townsend of Fort 

'htie visiting her sister, 
Ifflith.
In. Hector o f Big 

here Sunday visiting 
Floyd Reagan, 
n bawley returned 
her vacation.

Merle Boucher was 
niitor last week.

PAGE nVE

Jury Decided 3.2 
Beer Has a **Kick”

BOZEMA.'’ , Mont.— By a five- 
to-one vote a Jury in a justice 
court case recently decided tnat 
:l.2 beer "has a kick.”  ‘

The jury found George Musson, 
48, guilty of driving while intoxl- 
cuted, although .Musson protested 
he hud confined his drinking to 
two buttles o f 3.2 beer almost two 
hours before he became involved 
ill an accident with a car driven 
by Dor .McIntyre.

Rheumatic Thrilled 
When Torturing 
Paine Are Stopped!

Hetpitalt and Phyaleiana Amaacd 
at Apaed of This Praacriptiod

A doctor ••• with tuch cuceaM la c • ■ 1 a ■ rbaun tlwo, nrutltlc and luabapo r>alna bla offlaa vaa ^  «aya crovdad- Aa Induced la maka bid praaertptloa avallabla (bni drug aioraa Nav thotiaanda ara awaaad at Iba povara af Ite- No-Ha Ha oplataa at narcotlaa — abaalutalp tf tlre ti-- ________ hannlau, ........—__-
Cures of state teniporarilv pul aside. Treftident Roo^evplt wore the I ^!TwiS*rif̂ f!?wS!!ef '^BxS\£i 
familiar amile of campaiirn days as he b«‘irun his well-earned vacation, j U*a agaia. durt aa Ru-Ma-Ma
He is shown above in a happy reunion with his son, Franklin. Jr., and 
mother, .Mrs. James Delano Roosevelt at Groton School, Groton, Mass.,) 
first stop on his way to Cape Cod and his vacation cruise.

Marl
ItMlMBS A RICHARDSON

who lives in Arkansas, haa also some time, Wednesday night, 
been visiting him. j Arvel Richardson, a young Bap-

Mm. W. C. Stark, Mrs. Fred tist preacher from San Angelo,

Mrs. S. F. Hendricks, Friday.
Miss Luna Lee Everton spent a 

few days of last week with her
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Black, Mr. Mra. Joe Merrill, Mrt. W. will preach at the Reagan school- lister, Mrs. Vera Goodwin of LoneHra I uthsr Starr of “  “  mrs. n. u. niacK, mr. i »ii>. mernii, jws. n .'w iii preacn as me neagan scnooi- si.vut

kiu Ruth Weeter of w"* McGowan, Mra. C. W. Maltby,! house on the fourth Sunday. J. R.
were heJe last Mra. Mattie Henry. Mm. Cecil WII-i Slaughter of F:artland will'preach ! w e e k U iiT e n is i ‘er‘ '^{rs'

fucts of M i« Don on the STn ^ I >*®>» Sunday. Evervhodv invited
I Tom.

Ufsts of Miss Don , 1, .  oli, 
likTreturned with them, ,
ns extended visit • ‘

Ibnie

lu  D .C l. J J Everybody invited. Ava Rogem.
wreiu.,..-.. w.w. w ...... Mr. and Mm. I. N. Williams ' Grandmother McMellon Is slow-
^ . " d  i t f X b e  “ P T h u i ^ a y  and arEa^Iand ^ ^ d n e s d ^ ^ ^ ^  ^ n ^ U . ^ ’ l^ridly "a tvu». I .K
R«iti« nt Eastland*. RoX Eu*hing and her SIS- as Esther in the initiatory work 1 mv..!__ u ___ SJ...

John Tarleton college. Strphen- 
ville, was here to see' her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Lyerlu, 
Sunday.

Mm. Rains of Mangum visited 
her son, Mr. and Mm. Odell Tuck
er, Sunday.

Truman Robinson of John 
Tarleton college, Stephenvilic, 
made a short call here Sunday to 
his parents, .Mrs. and .Mrs. W. A. 
Robinson.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Horn and 
daughter, Misa I’eggy, were Sun
day gueeti o f their son and broth
er, Lon Horn, of near Eastland.

I Mrs. Mollie Evans returned 
and Mm. Lee Roy Thomas from Breckenridge Sunday

M rs'R ov Riwhinir ‘ ‘."Tl*,‘I'* sno .vtrs. Miner Harper.. was visiting his uncle, Joe Mr- i f fr r  a two weeks visit with her
IS  ui r.a.ii.iiu J ■Lorth Smith of Flias **i.i*̂ i!**’*'' ",**'* ••’ R*»|_ory work | Mm. Thelma Hensley i.s finish- Nelly, and family, Tuesday of last' ‘ l“ ughter, -Mm. J. A. Justice,the week-end visit- Worth Smirt of E h ^  which wjM put on for the Inspŵ  ̂ a la 1 y, t so y o Fairington of West

[psxdparrnts, Mr. and j — yj,:, Mrs Frank I earh and '[p " •'“A* grand been suspended for the past lour, Mias Lily Dell Hagar visited Texas has returned home after a
m tu  Mn ^  ^  ^  chapter. Mrs I. N. Wdliaina was weeki on account of meilales. Miw WaiMine Wharton Sunday ,'iait to his sister. Mm. Lou Lyerla.

^'e Willhelm of Brady u  p 1̂ j ... *"* “ " ‘F Pne from Desdemona to Mr. and Mm. Charles Luti and I Misa Ronnie Rogem visited Oris Robinson is in Fort Worth
week ss the house receive an "A ”  certificate. Mis. Lenouise are visiting Mm. Mi.se, Sarah and 5ennl* Hen-lthis week.

■ST snd Mm. E. Tetena. m _ l Luti’a parenU, Mr. and Mm. S. A. dricki Tuewiay of lart V e k . Mm. Sam Tyler o f Rising Star
hrorter, who has been Arthur W e ir e d  bttle ^ugh- the Cole Chemical company o f St. Davia. I Kokorno’s all-day iin g in ru  next »•«» calling on Mrs. George Bar-
Jhme for several weeks, Abilene ^a^uHav and^ri,Rpd ^ell *'i * * * . ’ '*'■* j  m " ” ’  Mm. Mary Bellino left for her Sundav. Everyone remember t o , t o  over the week-end.

Firing. Uve. until Colo., last Friday, bring p enty of lunch and c ^ e  to Mias Johnnie Foster is confined
mcElroyand daugh- W.IUcY Mrs. Ola Elkins went’ with her a% enjoy C c t a y  wUh us. T̂ ^̂  to her bed with tonsilitis.

far as Amarillo. annual affair and good singing Rpy Justice, who has been at
Mm. T. W. Mitchell of San -4n- and a large crowd is expected. |Glad€»water for the past week,

f relo is visiting Mm. Thelma Hens- A large crowd from this com- came in Saturday.
cy.this week. Imunity attended trades day in * ------------------------------------------------*

I Little Garry I-ee I owrance spent Gorman and report an enjoyable 1 | A 1 1 !
« -----------------------------------------------♦'•»"t Saturday with hia grandpar- time. A l a m P f l H

I A large crowd from here at- enti, Mr. and Mra. I* A. Lowrance. Mrs. D. B. Holliday spent Mon- 
tended the rodeo at Gorman Mon- Mr. and Mrs. Paul Harper at- day with Mra. Roy Holliday.

tended the funeral o f  Mm. Lila Otto Morren is visiting his sunt.

Bettis of Eastland

sf Rohstown, arrived v,,*“ "p7 Wallace and hi, niwe, | Ume. 
sihort visit With M r.,¥ “ ® P '»rl R«y.D Stewirt >nenoma but now of Mirando City,

rWfmsn .mi daughter, ’ Thurj day and will visit 
%Desn, of Austin, have IJ 'n *’  T '* ’ ‘ ' " ’•ti,'L"’
ItkU week visiting hi. W^'^f®
-I and Mm. J. A. Coff- P®'’®''̂ *- Mr. and Mm. A. B. Hens- lee, several weeks.

Sowlin returned last W 'M o" Hushing
■ Ati .w««nr4assi »t.u xaeuk Thomas Nabcfs Jr., Raymond 
mHsmIin SUrk left Tues-

New Hope ]
Ijwrrs here Wednesday
'Ctw 
Bniion

rs. Jim Ixiughry and children Graham Saturday afternoom Mm. Mrs. IxOa Leach.
■ ’ L. D. Reynolds is visiting rela-

Tuesday night with her mother, Mrs. Tobe Morton o f Morton Val- tivei in thia community.
w 1 C .  .  d iy  fo "a  fishing tX d o w n  on the Kliasville spent' Monday and Graham was a daught^^^^
Mrs. Irs Ford and sons 2 F *‘'® Tuesday night with her mother, Mrs. Tobe Morton o f Morton Val-

hadly in this

ley.
M

Hensley were horseback riding StaffSan Saba. „  . .
”  WHhit ’̂ Md'flmflv** Mr™in’d^M Mr. and Mm!' Reid Wood andi Mrs. Thelma and Mrs. Roxy I.oe
ison. a former resl- R ' n  wrightTnd^’Mî ^̂  ^ ^ 7  ^liited her parents, Mr. and Hensley ............................-n. now deputy sher- ^  W " j  M .»e , Johnnie ^ ^  W oorSunday. Sunday.
WAS here Monday “ “ ^"•'',,•"2 ^  Mm. Alice Bennett and daugh- Grant

tmber of Fastland “ * G o ^ .n  M ?nd"ron account of ter. Othell ^ " t  last week with Mm. J. M. White ha. been «iri- Ruest of Miss Mildred Love Sun-
.w T X n a L  tl>® trade, day amSsements. .relative, jt^ arbom  spending d

Wre Monday enjoyingj ^ ^  Howell and family' “ '"1 *lrs. . ViVwintr and Juamta reports were that she was showing 'The Baptists met Sunday mom-
Mm J I I >wkav nf '® t̂ Monday afternoon for Fort Foster snent l^ursdav nivht June »o"'c improvement. We hope for ing and organised a Sunday school,worth wheVe they were to be Mr.,»nd_Mm.^Julius rnde;w^ood._^ ■‘ “ "• her a spSedy recoverv.

Grandmother Foster is back in ' g

Kain is needed 
community.

Mrs. Oscar Scott was the guest 
o f ner breaher, John Dombley of 
Oliver Springs, Satunliiy.

Sumlay school was well at
tended at the Church of Christ 
Sunday.

•Miss Velma Melton was the

Thursil.ay and his wife returned 
home with him after s<-veral days’ 
visit in the Hines home.

Mrs. W. K. Trimble accompanied 
her son, John Edwards, to East- 
land Saturday to attend the party' 
given by his music teacher. Miss 
Wilds Dragoo. .A swim, music and 
supper was enjoyed.

I.ittle Miss Louise Huckahee of: 
Gorman is the guest of her cousin,' 
Bobbie Williams, who spent lust 
week in the Hurkabee home at 
Gorman.

Misa Nadine Lafecre has return-. 
ed to her home in Fort Worth ■ 
after three weeks sp«-nt with her 
sister, Mrs. E. R. Butler.

•Mr. and Mm. Hugh Jenning- of 
Ovalo. Mr. and Mrs, Guy Fmith of 
Buffalo Gap, and Mr. and Mrs M. 
C. Cawley of Cisco vi.sited relatives 
here Saturday and Sunday.

Harvey Ballew and wife visited 
relatives and friends here Sunday

Dr. E. R. Townsend
Special Attention Given 

KAE. EAR, .NOSE. THROAT 
Offi-e 201-3 Texas State Bank 

Office Hours, 9:00 a. m. to 
6:00 p. m.

EASTLAND. TEXAS

PILES ;
»urt (orturcl Walk, ah aad •bfp ta

Go U) tW ttuol withnyl drvW rot

Relief 
LastI

DiBtFVr3t abauluirty p «u  ee ew4 to Fttt 
nt li all I'lrmn^bliftd. lich> 
ec. Hlfrding and P roinid^t 

Paer dnra iW  tkmr iMnsi ancmiarv iO It 
\ie\e* iWlammatirMi It
pppain tbr Inm tiaaua. U) It 
abwirbft—drift up tW atcuaa ■ucua aiwl rrducaa tbr twnl- 
ira bload vnarla wkiili ecu

CORNER DRUG 
STORE

EealUnd t i l l  Texas

/ 'V l.n  ' ''Thr mrtWnrt wHaitk*Of Dallas and Mia« Maxino Max- laxn doubly Hifctlvp.
well were dinner (rucitte Sunday Pii» p«i»  aiucWd to
evening of Miss I.urile Clark.

«  J, (.reer and family virited ihnn.«ii,iy mnHraiel r*s 
N. r . Morris and wife at Sidney ri»> mdsy and lytiiw tht 
Sunday. 1 *" •'* f« "

Mr. and .Mrs. Luther .Adam,- of 
Edinburg were recent visitors with 
his sister and brother-in-law, .Mr. 
and Mrs. W. S. Maxwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Justice, Her- 
man Courtney and Miss Rill Bar
ton were .Sunday luneheon guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lindsey Barnett.

A. M. Thurman and wife we-e 
in Rising Star Saturday night at
tending the Morton revival.

Air. and Mrs. W. R. I’ ssery went 
to Eastland Tuesday to meet her 
mother, Mrs. Blixzard from Hous
ton, who will be a guest in the 
home of Mmes. I ’ ssery and Wat
son.

llRiiigs i_^ TTomn wnere they 
m'the home of Mr. Miss

M David. Sir and^Mra"b^*e and been staying with'Mra. A
Mr. and Mrs. M.Mr. and Mm. Allen Cmghead,15, with Mm. Paul Harper.

Misa Rhoda Quinn, who haa . __ , . __ . .  , ,
-  eo.i.i. . , , • -c. , T . s i r  ana .sirs ooyie vrwgneau wiiu ->.en staying with Mra. A. P. Key, u •***rt?j T o j  *
“ ^ h s l  i i s ’t ' X i v e . " ”  M i" f'- A Smith, attended n w Z l l i S n t  oVb^Health i'nK.^andwelfdinner gue.ts\ Mr. Mr. and Mm. John Walton were

a g tem ,. q  Lawson, fiMmerly of 1" the ‘'•‘■Khter. Mr.

I Everyone is invited to attend 
0. Hazard at-1 Mm. Shirley Brown is improv- 

the Baptist ing after being ill for several 
morn- weeks.

, _ . daughtem,.
ifims. who is ill * i'ood spent Sunday I Crop, are real pretty hem now|»^«;^"™- t iV ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ '^  ompan lith but we are beginning to need rain. were arcompani

. W. T. Tucker visit-! Misses Erma Lucille and D oro-,|*F the KUiott fami^^^
Uiif w«gxir. thv Rttfiev Attend^ thi» dance il? Memman to wtti nd the H.

W T u.iMf' peswg T Desdemona but now is Cisco, was _
J H. Coomr Rev J Wednesday visiting a number

anr Mri. E. w ! t|,nd ®<1 relatives at Alam'eda'fasi week-'thy L,., Raney attended the dance
'■J L. Roden Rev C "*"1 *  Walker of Eartiwd . 1̂ , jj ,, three-way station Thum davl/’ i
(rMr. and Mm W. M. T'*'® Smith children visited theirlnight, June 15, and reported

I h W e n d H  brother, W. C. Smith, and wif®. ll« '’F /_«owd ®nd a nice time, i"® "•
••M «iiriifii‘(] tne orf>* ^ Sunday.

panied Gene Ferrell, and family, of Hunt 
motored cr community, Sunday.

.............. je B. Y. I Miss Atodean Alelton was visi*-
which was put on ing relatives of Salem community 

Sunday after-iSunday.
I John Tucker and family were 

The program given by the Staff guesta of Mr. and Mm. Jim Love
/ . C l  w . Mr. and Mm. J. F. Bennett snent Mm. Otho Bivins of Cisco ‘ Mr and Mra

Mp« j  T Develesoa —s J  WlHiamS 8 0 0  mr. '  p ._ x l_

"Stt w e % ? o w n . Mr ""H M „. Sam Stovall of!

Miss Joyce Boyd and Mr. “ t"* ■ school in honor o f Moth-.Sunday.
Mr. and Mra. Richard Myrick 

are painting their new home this 
Ri,.i,>nl.nn o vniinir Ren-! luv®** by a large crowd. |Week.

. « v ,  - -  -- rr-'ASSi'c;'';/',;I dav, visit in th e ', J : 1  7  fi° community Sundav. I preach at Reagan next Sunday. , j jni .h Monday.

O d k  G r o v e  iof so much dry weather. !K™nb Walker, and family, of

Higher Courts

|[trilisr>i Jr. returned to 
Worth Tuesday, 
of AMIene was 

' dsiting his mother, 
lAWkrooV,

u -11 o » -J * : •* „ i .  Misses Faye Bennett and Modellphenville Saturday to visit rela- Montgomery viaited Mr. and Mrs. 
tive. and attend ^  buniicss ^ o^  Carbon Sunday.
X, Superintended ^rs. I^eonard Wright
B. E. McGlamery came down Jfou* visited her parents at Gorman

In L F Moake we>« Ea«tland Friday night and led the g 
bn Siindov Igamea and folk songs at the enter- »unnay.
Kn. r. T ' 11 tainment given on Uie lawn of the
- ^  Bleckwell Methodist church. Besides the
tMtI^^^oin'lln^Wch'^ lt“ '"®» ®̂'' entertaininenti-'Staniford" *be orchestra from Del^eon fur-

f e  W?rfb'’ " i f '’ ,^'’.'’  w a t l T e ^ J ^ ^ r d '^ r t e m b e m ' REAGAN. June 17 .-M r. and ®i.ter, Mrs. J.. T. Poo and other 
’ Fort Worth and D .l-| „ , missionary «>ciety and of Mrs. N. N. Nichols HttoMed the

, the church in general appreciate dance at the carbon black niant in *̂ *F». returned home laat
!"  the out-of-town people who gave Breckenridge Tuesday night and M^rt»F.

Reagan
The Staff Entertainment cluh Hunter, Sunday, 

will put on a program Friday Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Brown 
night, June 28, beginning at 8 '*’ »>•« the guesta of Mr. and Mrs. 

Health is good in this communi- o ’clock. The program is composed Robert Adams Sunday.
Ay. of a play and there will be plentvl Mr. and Mrs. Cam I.ee were the

of music. The entertainment will guests of Mr. and Mm. Bill Reed 
he free and the public is cordially Monday, 
invited to attend.

Crops and gardens are needing 
Iirain.
i ' Mrs. Julia Huffman of .Stamps, 

- *  Ark., who has been visiting her

baa been
' ijosine«s this week. 

Knhert U w ii Wil- 
t St*»r werf> }

W. roelcrill re- 
. '*rtn lor a few days

•od son, Conwav, 
trip to Weather-

M^st-nng and little

__________ _____  people _ .
their helo lti makinir this occasion hart a wonderful time. i , * # #• u v u

w m r ' '  H u c c e s lr .n d X y  flso appreciate Mm. P. H. Harper, Mrs. R. 0.!n ;® “ d ' " ' ’y '>®y
the donations of cream, cake and Morton and children went to the,“ "®® J ? ’ ..................

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Petree are the

Mr. and Mm. J. C. Lockhart and

The following proceedings were 
had in the Court of Civil Appeals 
for the 11th supreme judicial dis
trict :

Reversed iiml Remanded with 
Instruetions: C. V. .Malone vs. L. 
K. Barton, .Sharkpiford.

Mismissed: The Fiastland Oil Co. 
et al v>. Jarevki Mfg. Co., et al, 
Taylor. I

Motions Submitted: The East 
land Oil Co., et al v.s; .larecki M^». 
Co. et al, appellant's motion to 
dismiss; Texas & I’ .acific Ry. Co. 
vs. Ida Inez Short, executrix, ap
pellant’s motion for rehearing; 
F'amiers National Bank vs. C. C. 
Carmony. et al. appellant’s motion 
for rehearing; F'irst State Bank of 
Roby, Texas, vo. JP. C. Hilburn, 
plaintiff in error’s motion for re
hearing; H. O. Files vs. W, E. 
Spencer, et al, appallant’s motion 
for rehearing. ]

Motions Overruled; W. S. Coh- 
ron vs. George Fisher, et al, ap-

BO-SANNI
TEA

Reducing Agent
I'ar Excellence •

R E D U C E
\ SAFE, SURE ‘ 

PLEASANT WAY v 
I’repare and Serve as

ALSO A SPLENDID 
HKALTH-BUILDER

Toomhs Hi Kirhardson Drug C«. 
East Side Sauare Eastland

\
HamnerUndertaking Co.
Phones 

17 and 564
DAY OR NIGHT 

AMBULANCE SERVICE

i®II, Blltl ivtiu. W. V/. IjWX Ml«rv Mini 1  ̂ * 1 • ‘
family were the guests of Mrs. Pfi'ant s motion for rehearing
Mattie Walton and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Patterson and 
Mrs. Emma Green of Ranger were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Cal
vert Sunday evening.

Mis.s Evelyn Lcmiey is recover-

sandwiches from some who are free show at the Connellee theatre' “ '’j® *’.® j®
Just friends o f the church. The in Fastland Friday and saw a ®®“ >, ! . “ )

S i  M .H PP  . M  R.by.wnicn win ue »  e ,  ‘  „  .  Mnrfnti Veliev Visitor in East and and Ranger lasteral church expenses. |Lena Mae, from M^ton valley, i
We are glad to report that Rus- were visiting Mm. Morton’s n'otber.'''®'}"™)'- . rueenee

C™."",, pf MprtPp|H.'SS» . >•«
mrenr'^ '̂x* but will have to remain in a plas-,Valiev spent Tuesday with bis Mother and babe are do

„ p . «  c ,y . .  . p i

j l ^ pS '” ' -  '"• '• ■ iK -:. th. ; op.? p7 V p.”. p;
provinfT but is still quite ill. Her

Tî V
CnekriH 

Ĵ i" rtsit Miss Panel I 
"  Wkco,

‘ F T Purr!
.TackDunlan, Almeds Lawrence. I T®®F Cannaday last Friday cve- 

—  —  .ning.

Farmers are sure needing min.
Mr. and Mra. W. A. Justice and j„g from the measles.

Mrs. Cyrus Justice were in G or-l*2______________ _____
man Monday.

Mrs. Della McBee o f  Rising Star 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mm.
George Barton, over the week-end.

Weldon Parker of Westover is 
spending the week with his grsnd-

Carbon
" ' " ( K e "  V ^ X i U "  M̂ s^"d' ’ Mr.  and Mm. John Putty of 

ClyHe King o f  ' ® " " '^ t W o m r " o f l L ^  w Z er"‘ tu T d iy
•>®" sld.% ^ H. Harper visited Mr*. ®v®ning. * „  ,  ^

Prt-Ouv Rainev o f “ m  ’ *®W^rth*'*%n*th! |and MrS."Nlck'Kinard o f l^as^nt
^  Monday visiting who" is^iriting^Them were *shop^|^“jack Ijiwrence and M. F, Raney M "M ra*’ E"'B*”HMtinM'Mon^ 
"rt- 8.m g. 11 a P'n^ Fori Worth Tmir-dav. spent SunH®y with George L*w- Mr  ̂ ®"<* Mm. E. B. Hastings Mon-
♦w. ®i®^®'i n^l Mr. and Mm. J. W. Gnffin re- rence. Jack’s brother. _____________________________ _aws SaturHav a------- ■ «r_ j----- 1..* #wM«n iTiiffnrpI Mf. Aurt Mr*. Floyr^ Poe sn^nt

with Mr. anrt Mrs.f'"I 1 tam®*! Wednesday from Kilgore I Mr and
y. Staton. bwb»ra thev hart made h short visit 5taturrtay :
r . j  Winters Glen and Johnnie. iLawrence. Mrs Poe’s parents.
‘■a. tZ '" ''* '' OF AW- E Ban^on drove down to| Mrs. Flinora William, spent one.

LR 8 ^•**Gng lEort 'Worth Sunday and brought Hav last week with Mrs. L. A. |o. Wood , Billy Lawrenc
L'»ii» Ts V ' ” '.;" '•'tbo had been visiting her sister, '
►*».I ■"'* I Mm. O. A. Young, for a week.CTv »t heir hnm« I County Demonstration Agent J.

Kokomo 1
week with

rence I The farmers are busv in their
Nick Bishon snent Tuesday crons and a rain is needed very 

morning with M. F. Ranev. i badly.
Jack lAwrence. Bud Mitchell. | Grandmother Eaves viaited her

. ibe Kopp gnd c  Patterson of Eastland was here | Joe Thomas, and lawrence and son. Tidy, and family, Wednesday 
iFriday inspecting the poultry |Roy Bovd were visiting M. F, Ra-lnight of last week.

'  '-"S centered [flock o f W C. Bedford, as it is .nev Jr. Monday afternoon. 1 Mr. and Mra. Clifton Ursery
I'oner with a one of the demonstration flocks o f) Reagan community is uncertain,were guesta o f  his parenU, Mr. 
—onm In It. tho roiintv. He was accomnanled<as to when school, which has been and Mra. Uaeery, Sandav. •

' hv H C Davis, who Is secretary of .closed for some time on account I Misaes Bonnie Marie Rogers,
the Esstland Retail Merchants as- o f the measles, can start again. All,Dell Ragar and Billie Timmons 
soclatlon I chiMren am needed in the field. I went SatuixUy dight I with Mrs.

R L Foote o f Ssn Antonio has Miss Viola Martin is giving »  «® f Crawley. /been visiting hli father, Jim Foote, ferewe'l Hence to Mrs. Mary Bd-I Albert Hendrlcln in the
the past week Another son. Arlle, lino, who has been rtsltinf her for borne o f  his ys-miHliiryAta, Mr and

y*l.n ,
' Xlll)

i'ttie
kfcl " ’ ’"•'d which 

*«roll tied with

®t the
r the scrolle In 7

Jim Boykin, et ux, vs. The First 
State Rank of Comanche, et al, 
defendant in error’s motion for re
hearing; Texas Bunk & Trust Co. 
of Sweetwater vs. E. W. Withers, 
appellant’ ., motion for rehearing; 
City of Munday vs. First State 
Bank, et al. appellee’s motion to 
certify; A. L. Jones, et al vs. D. T. 
Hunt, plaintiff in error’s motion 
for rehearing.

Motions Granted: The Eastland 
Oil Co. et nl vs. Jarecki Mfg. Co., 
et al, apni'llant's motion to dia- 
ini.ss; C. V. Malone vs. L. R. Bar
ton, appellant's motion for re-1 
hearing. j

Ca.ses Submitted; Ed S. Hughes I 
Co. Clark Bros.. Nolan; Central ! 
West Texas Insurance a..aocia- ' 
tion vs. R. L. Meyers Eastland ;i 
C. A. Morris, et al vs. George 
Thompson, Jr., executor, Shackel
ford.

Rev. G. W. Gwaltney delivered a 
parentarMrand Mrs. S. J. Lye r la . I fine sermon Sunday at 11 a. m.

Mina Johnnie Foster and brother, !Hi« subject waa “ The Responsi- 
Vernon, apent the week-end atlbility of Parenthood.” Hia ser- 
Carbon with their cousins, Mias/mon Sunday night wa,. on prohi- 
Neva Wilson and Glenn. ibition and pronounced by a Inrge

Mr. and Mm. Herman .Jordan of crowd as being a great aermon.
John Tarleton school visited her | Rev. A. A. Davis filled his ap- 
narents, Mr. and Mrs. C h a rley  pointmenta at Neceaaity Saturday 
Webh, over the week-end. night and Sunday.

"Uncle Pete”  Webb and grand-! Miss Freda Morton of Abilene, 
daughter. Miss Frankie, motored who has dedicated her life work
over to Breckenridge Sunday. Ao church work and been th rt 'p 'u . , IJ  j  gn i 

Ed Bills, who has been in a hos- years in Scarrett college, Nash-! x I tC llC r  t i f tC l vsOOCl 
pital at Abilene some three weeks, |Ville. Tenn., will deliver a lecture I 
returned home .Saturday, much im- nt the Methodist church here| 
proved. (Wednesday night. Miss Freda isi

Sherman Jordan, who has been the daughter of Rev. W. B. Mor-' . BEAl MONT. —  Eldon Auker, | 
here with his brother, J. C. Jordan, ton, who was pastor of Carbon pitcher for the Beaumont club in 
and wife, left for Clseo Sunday to church four years. [the Texas baseball league, carried
take over an ice route. | Rev. and Mrs. J. W. Glenn a n d i an enviable sports record with him

Mm. Euclid Evans and bahv re- daughter. Miss Vera, and .Mrs I from the Kan-ss Aggies onto the 
turned to her home at Cisco Mon- Han-ey Carr and two ehildren of j professional diamond, 
day after a week's visit with her Dublin were calling on Rev. G W. The 23-year-old, six-feet-two- 
parents. Mr and Mrs O G. Reese. Gwnltney and family Sunday fore- inches hurler who weights 197 j 

Mr. and Mm. W. H. Wilson and noon. I pounds received honorable mention
daughter. Miss Bessie, and son, I Mr. and Mra. Clarence Skaggs for Garland Rice’s all-American

F O R  S A L E
I’ure Fr^h Milk From 

JKRSFA COWS
(Juarl ..........................................  10c
Pint ....................................  5c
Is Pint Cream .....................  15c
I ((t. Butter .Milk, churned... 5c
Snvet (ream Butter ..... 25e
Fresh Country Eggs ......... 10c

P I T Z E R ’ S 
GRADE A DAIRY
I ST Our Products im i Watch 

Your Children Grew

Record at College

The Economy Store 
For Shoes

Carl Johnson, Mgr.

Ru-No-Ma
fo r

KHEIMATISM

DON’T SUFFER

Woodrow, visited his sister, Mrs. o f Goldthwaite visited her parents, 
Rasherry of Mangum Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Martin, Satur- 

Mr. and Mm. Arthur Brown o f day and Sunday.
Mangum and Mr. and Mra. Dewey) W. W. Speer and wife. H. Hall 
Tucker of Clseo were Sunday and wife and A. D. Thurman and 
guesta of Mr. and Mra. Odell Tuck- wife and little son, are on Clear 
er. I Fork fishing for two days.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Justice o f) Earl Gilbert of Rohv visited his 
Breckenridge were spending the grandparents, Mr. and Mra. Joe 
day with Mr. and Mra. Roy Jtta-|Hearne, last week-end. 
tire Sunday. | Moore Hines of Forsan visited

MiH Una Parker, student et Hie mother, Mra. W. J. Hinca. last

I
11 in 1931, the year he was hon-1 
orary captain of the All-Big Six 
foothall team.

He piloted the Aggie basket 
bail team after the close of the 
grid season that year and was 
named captain of the all-confer
ence five.

He pitched last year for Deca
tur o f  the Three-I loagtM and Mo
line o f the Misrissipr Valley rir- 
ctilt.

Positive Relief
in

RU-NO-MA
ONK TRIAL  
CONVINCES

Toombs A Richardaoa Drag Ca. 
East Side Square Easttaad
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“CODE OF FAIR COMPETITION” 
FOR THE PETROLEUM INDUSTRY

P urpoM  ' trial Ri'covcry Act. Thoiefori', the
111 o ^ e r  to eliminate unfair allowed production in the United 

competition in the petroleum in- States, plus imports and withdraw- 
dustry, to insure the con.st'i-vation als from storage shall, as nearly 
of the petroleum resources of the as may be, equal the current do- 
country, to eliminate unfair trade mostic con.^umption plus the de
practices, to increase employment, mand for export. The amount of 
to establish fair and adequate wax;-1 crude petroleum necessary to meet 
es, to enlarge the purchasing pow- j aueh requirements shall be equit- 
er o f persons related to this indus- ■ „l,iy allocated between current 
try, to improve the standards of production, withdrawals from 
labor, to protect the consuming storaxe, and imports, and thi're 
public from excessive prices, to'c^hall be equitably alloted a maxi- 
avoid the premature abandonment mum production to the various 
of well* of settled production, to . p r o d u c e i ureu.s, propeitie.s and 
ao restore the ,\aulo an petrole-1 , hereon, all us de-
um industo- that it may Promote by the Pre.s-
the general welfare and common; production of c?ud.. petro-
prosperity of the American peo- j,i excess of such maximum
pie and to accomplish and effew-1 f  bod o f

C ‘ " a  ;■  competition within the meaninx « f  National Industrial Recovery Act, <bo National lndu.strial Recovery 
this code of fatr_ competition KOV- ._̂ ,̂b Any person who
erninx the petroleum industi’y 
adopted.

L a b o r
Durinx the depression the |>etro- 

leum industry has maintained a 
relatively hixh ratio of employ
ment. To a larxe extent it has 
pursued the “ Share-the-Work" 
policy and has niaint.iined a rela
tively hixh schedule o f waxes. Kx 
istinx waxe schedules should nut 
be n'duced, but both employment 
and waxes should be increased as 
soon as bu.siness conditions Prr-i,juotion 
mit. '

person who receives 
rude petroleum produced in viola

tion of thi.- code, or the products 
o f such petroleum for the purpose 
o f transportation, storaxe, refin- 
inx or purchase, shall In- xuilty of 
unfair competition. .'■uch allot
ments of production •‘hall be made 
■with due rvxard tq the conserva
tion of oil and xas and reservoir 
inerxy in oil fields. .Allotments

prices repre.sents a loss. If aban
donment of these wells is forced, 
the reserves of oil which they rep
resent will be lost to the owners 
and to the American iwople. Con
servation of the national supply 
lequires the preservation of these 
reserves and they cun only be pre
served by a price which permits 
their production without loss.

(b) The sale of crued petroleum 
below the actual cost of produc
tion is contrary to the policy of 
con-servation expressed in the Na
tional Industrial Recovery Act, is 
conducive to waste, tends to cre
ate monopoly, is in many imstances 
an unfair method of competition 
and injuriously affects interstate 
commerce To avoid thc;'.c e v i's  
the President is requested to es
tablish, from time to time, mini
mum price.- for crude petroleum in 
the various petroleum producinx 
areas of the United States, and in 
order to protect consumei's may 
also fix maximum prices therefor.

(c) Kvery purchaser of crude 
petroleum shall be required cur
rently to post publicly the price 
offered, and to report monthly 
under oath to the I’ resident each 
purcha-e made, indicutinx quan
tity purchased, how and by whom 
transported, from whom purchas
ed. and the price paid.

I d I To pay a secret price, or a 
price other than the one posted by 
the purchaser, -hall be deemed

f production shall also be such m>] unfair competition and a violation 
will, to the fullest practicable e x -:„ f  jbis code if the transaction <k‘- 
tent. pr.vserve wells of small p ro -L u „  interstate or for. ixn

D rillin f
fom-

mtTce. or affects îich commerce 
by coming in competition withEmployeei< in thi!» indu.<try :«haU| Wild-inttinc’ hould not be compt-mion wu

ve the riirht to orcmn.se and bar- L  Juiuol. ' r'.. <-J-<‘-lr.I'<-'roleum or u produ.have the riifht to orirunize and bar-1 p|»ohihite<f because th«‘ future 
jcain collectively through repre-! Tnaintenance of th.* pt'troleum eup- 
aentative.-* of th< ir own choosmK. > dop̂  nds on future dijirowrioa 
and ahall be free from interfrr ^̂ ên n m w dus-
ence, reetramt. or cm rcion of cm- .-overv U made there -hould Ik* 
ployers of labor, or their ajfcnts.^no furthi r drillinjr in that ptwd 
in the dcsurnation of such repr. - ;a r c : i  until a plan for the d- v.dop- 
eentatives  ̂ or in self-onranization ,„ent th. reof shall have lH*en ap.
or in other concerted activities for proved by the l*re/sident. 
the purpnee of collective baii;uin-l order that th« production of
inK or other mutual aid or protec- ,-rud. pt troleum may be held with

in  -uch rea-^onable amount as 
indu-^ry. to injuriou^lv affect interstate or

lion
No employee in thii 

and no one aeekinu employnu nt 
therein, ehall he required ar a 
condition of employment to •join 
any company union or to refrain 
from joinin^r a labor orjranization 
of hift own choosnnfT.

Employers of labor in this in

f<»ieiL̂ n conimoiic, no pers<»n Khali 
be permitted to commence the 

i4lriilit a of a Well for petroleum

thereof, which ia aobi or moved in 
intor.Htate or forcijni commerce. 

Article III
Petroleum  In Storage

There (■xi.-'ts at the present tune 
petroleum in stora^re in the rnit<*d 
Stati*a in excesa of the reasonable 
requirement.*; therefor. Excc.*;- 
siv<- withdrawals from such stor
age will tend to reduce prices l>e- 

not production, will create
wastv. and will injurioui^ly affect 
inter>talc and forei*:n commerce. 
Thertfore withdrawals from ator- 
a p ‘ may be limited by the Presi-

within thv I nil. ,1 sut.'s without un.lvr rules and n xulatioiis
first obtaminx a pt-rmit for such Pr‘-«-nbcd by him. Withdrawals 
drillinK’ from the I*resident. Such
pe rmits -’ hall be i.-».-!ued .subject to

dustry shall comply with the max- su<’h condition.i and restrictions as 
imum hour?* of labor, minimum 
rates of pay, and other condition? 
o f employment approved or pre
scribed by the l^*'ident.

Production 
Article 1

thi Presidt ni mav approve.
Article II 

Price
It estimated that there 

are approximately :t00.000 wells 
n the I'nitfd State-- known us

(a) The production of crude pe- ^tnpper wells, producinjr an a^- 
troleum in the United States m ^̂ r«*vrat* of approximately bOO.OOO 
excels of the H'usonuble market barn*N per tlay. and representing 
demand injuriously affects inter- an e>timated reserve of several 
state comrreree, is contraiy to thi billion Iwrn is of petroleum. These 
conservation p<dicy of the United well.s are all cn the jump. Pro- 
States, and contrary to the indu— duction from them at present

W hat

/

ATHLETE'S FOOT
Over 30 Million Americans Now Have It —
Is This Dreaded Disease Becoming a Plc^ue?

A thlete'a  F o o t  ia a  fu n gu s  gArm veIope>i an antaxlng treatm ent know n 
rrin ea) which appears on tha feet la 'a a  M eritt F oot l*owder. which labora* 
tho  fo rm  o f  a  lltUo yellow  blister, jto ry  and clin ical testa havo proved 
aauainiT aovoro InitatJon and itch ing • w ill positively kill these germ s and 
^ e sp e c ia lly  betw een the toes. T h la | r ^ o r e  fret so Infected to  a  norm al 
disease la very  con tagiou s and It  is sim ply aifteik
a p rea d ln f w ith a larm ing rapidity shoes,

^ 1  elAMM o f ^ o p l , .  I M »ritt F oot Powrtpr qu ick ly  cllml-
I" n o t e  » x c c « l v «  p ccp lra t lo n  and Itch-

h c a ., ,.y „a tIo n
. . .  * n f  t h .  and tfl un.^urpaw'cd fo r  rh.xfinx and . .

■bora *a lT *« and llquida apnlledl't*  *  deodorant. Wh.v auffer another q u a n tity  to  be atatrd  in the  »xr< e- 
on ly  to  tho fw t  T)0 NOT PENH - when thia ta.at w ork lns treat- m vnt, and  whi-n an y  .<ueh rratric 
TRATIB T i r a  P O R E S  O F  T H E  m ent la poeltivciv  xunranterd to 
SH O E S. I overcom e there dlrtrerrlnc eondi-

M e d lt^  S den ea  haa racently de-iU ona or you r m oney refunded?

from rtoraxe rhall bi- equitably 
alloeati'd amonxrt the variou.< per
rons holdinx rueh rtoraxe. With
drawals of crude petroleum in ex
cess of current supply shall not 
exceed in the axxreyate an uver- 
axe of 100,000 barrels per day. 
Suitable rexulotiros shall also be 
made for limitinx withdrawals 
from 'toraxe of petroleum other 
than crude for purjioses of refin-
inx.

Article IV 
Imports

The importation of crude petro
leum and the products thereof in 
larxe quantities is hereby declared 
to be unfair competition injurious
ly affectinx interstate commerce. 
Therefore the Pre.sdient i.s request- 
■ (I to limit the imports of crude 
petroleum and the products there
of to an amount not exceedinx 
the uveraxe daily imnurts into the 
United .Stato.s durinx the la.-*! six 
months of Such imports to
be allocated to the varioos per
son.- desirinx to import such l>e- 
troleum and the products thereof 
in such equitable manner as the 
President mav iletermine.

Articb- V 
Other Provision.

(aI It shall he lawful for pro
ducers in any pool to restrict their 
production by axreement, th

feet interstate or foreixn com- and extent of uporaliona carried 
niercc, under circumstances reas- on by those subject to assessments, 
onublv calculated in economic ef- and assessments shall be paid 
fet to brinx prices below the nor-1 promptly when due by those as- 
mal and averaxe cost of produc-j eessed. 
tion. ! AmendmMits

(c) Kvery producer or seller of i This code may be amended by 
crude nctroleuni shall be required-a two-thirds vote of the entiri' 
to report monthly under oath to membership and the amendment 
the President the number and lo-'shall take effect when approved 
cations of his wells, quantity of by the President, provided that 
petroleum produced from each. reasonable public notice for ten 
well or property, quantity solij, days shall be X'ven to the indus- 
how and hy whom transported, to try of the proposed amendment . 
whom sold, and the price received. I Atricle VII
Any person storinx oil .shall make • The word President where used 
a sworn report to the President in the code shall be interpreted to) 
each month as to the amount of mean either the President or any
storaxe storks of crude oil on hand axent, employee or ayenry toi|
and the accruals or withdrawals whom he may delegate a n y  of hi. 
ami the disposition ot such' functions or powers under the 
withdrawals. | terms of the National Industrial i|

(ill Axieements la tween com-j Recovery Act. jl
petitors within the industry fori Article V lll 1
the purperse of acconiplishinx the' , To effectuate the policy of the. 
objectives of this code, or any National Industrial Recovery Act, 
o f them, are hereby expressly per- ‘ ho coordination of federal and 
niitted. but such axreements shall aKeiines is desirable; this
be submitted to the President and «ode expresses not only the view 
may at any time be disapproved « f  the industry as to what is a '
by him. Upon such disapproval, *“ “ '><1 consenation proxram but
thc\ shall cease to be valid. “ *»o “  »ound proxram for recov.Ty

Where any oil pool ia made! “ nuer Nntionol Industrial Re 
up of leases s-purately owned by vovery Act and it is re.spectfully, 
different oiK*ratur», nothing in that the President re-
IhiK code .dml In? interpreted the enforcement officers o f,
uuthoiize the compul.-^ory opera-^^e »ute» having itatuten relating 
tion of .•‘ lU'h luiol us a tingle unit tubject o f con>er\’ation to
under one inaragtment and there- ** their own the program' |
hy force each ^t'parate owner to ''hich be approved and . ■
contribute to the expense of and *nulgated by him in order that the 
share in the return# from tuch power of both federal j
unit operation unle#** all o f tuch «nd state government# may be, 
operator.'; owning all o f such lea."-̂  prrmiset.
e# consent to such unitization.

Article VI
Em ergency National Com m ittee
There shall be an Emergency 

National Committee of the petro
leum industry to consist o f twenty- 
six (2d) committeemen selected 
by the producing branch and 
twenty-six (2d) by the maiketin r
branch of the industry, se|t*ctions _________
to he made .«o that every section i *;
of the United State* will l>e fairly 
represented. Of this committee

When so ' | 
adopted by the stat<‘ enforcement! 
agencies, it shall be deeno'd unfair! 
competition to violate the rules,;] 
regulation# and orders of .such i 
state officials issued pursuant to 
such program.Olden

Toombs & Richardson Drio Co.
Eaut Side .Square

r>
Ea.stland

9n  of All Human Ills 
Originate In Stomach
Failure to Supply Body With Essential 

Minerals Allows Excessive Acids to 
, Destroy Health and Vitality.

MecCoal aeieDoe, eooatantly •earchlog 
for vajv to proloog life, frequently 
come fonrard with tiartling •iatemenls 
of their timling*, but oo more astound
ing announce oiMt has been made in re
cent yean than tho statement of an 
omineot Chemist who now declare* that 
*There is no natural death. All deaths 
from so-called natural causes are merely 
tbs «Dd point of progrestivo acid satn-

» T IM IL Y  WARNINO

Ab omaoiDg statement indeed but a 
warning, that if hsedsd, should improve 
tbs health and well being, incresss the 
joy «f living, and prokmg tbs lives of 
miUioiis of men, women and children 
who 
weary

mis t̂ otherwise drag through 
y Use la an untimely and.

ACIDITY KILLS MILLIONS

Health authorities now agree that 
t1 % of oQ diseases originate in the 
siomadb Mid are caused br poor cook- 
b& Improper sSeL and the eating of 
h i^ y  renned foods. Your doctor 
knows that the 11 eaential Minerals 
and aQ Vitamina are oontaioed in foods 
la their aatural state and aould be live 
with yao couatantly. carefully select and 
prepare everythin you eaL you woold 
nevtr oaad niedicioes of any kind. This 
being impossible, sdenoe has been 
searching for yean, trying to compound 
a fomraU that would make up for thej

deficieartes of these vital elements—and 
at last their efforts have beeu rewardad

A ID  T O  N A T U R E

LET’S MINERAL COMVOVSTi. s 
new and revolutionarv formula, srttislly 
supplies the system with these vital ele
ments so neressary to health and happi- 
nets. It contains the eleven essential 
Mineral* a  well balanced pfoportion. 
together with Vitamins, and is an in
valuable aid to nature in the building 
of blood, bone, nerve and tissue.

E L IM IN A T E S  P O IS O N S

It will rid your system of etceai 
arid, sweep away the dangerous poisons, 
supply the body with the needH min
erals. stimulate the organs of digesti-)o 
and assimiiatioQ. build rich, red blood, 
dear the skin, give you a keen, heart; 
appetite, help you to ^  sound, refresh
ing sleep, restore health, strength and 
vitality and enable you to enjoy Uls 
to tbs fuUeeL

tivr agre< merit is made for uny 
I <»ol by controlling wells
having a maximum production of 
two-third# of the t*ntire maximum 
pool production. an<l #uch agroo- 
m» nt is approved by tho President 
aftor *uch reasonable notice and 
hearing a# may be determined by 
thu President, it shall be deemed 
unfair competition if any person, 
whether a party to the agreement 
or not, .'ihall then and there pro-, 
duce crude petroleum in e.xcess of ui*e of any person to comply with 
th rate of pro<luction allotted to ’ 
such person therein; and if such 
crude petroleum so produced in 
excess of leatriction or any pro- 
<luct thereof in whole or in part, 
is .'iold or moved in interstate or 

I foreign commerce, such transac
tion .“hull bu deemed a violation 
of this code.

(h) It shall be deemed a waste 
of natural resources, unfair con>- 
petitiun and a violation of thi.s 
codu if any person engaged in the 
petroleum indu.strj' in any state 
shall produce crude petroleum or 
any product thereof in excess of 

I the allotted share of .Nuch person 
of the d mand and dump the same 
in inte rstate or foreign commerce, 
or in intrastate commerce in such 
manner and to such extent m  to 
divert or otherwise injuriously af-

OLDEN, June 20.— Mra. S. .T ; 
there shall he a chairman, selected Munn returned Sunday from a j 
by a majority vote of the Commit- short vi#lt with her son, Will ' 
ti'v. He may or may not be one Munn, and family, o f DobdemonH. 
of the fifty-two (52) committee- ^̂ he accompanied them on a trip 
men above provided for. If he is to Pisbee, Texaa, while there and 
not one of them the result will be reported an enjoyable time, 
u Committee of fifty-three (53) , Olden won their louna consecu-
including the Chairman. tive Imll game when they defeated
E m ergency E xecutive Com m ittee Sedwick here Sumlay by a score of | 

The Emergency National Com-  ̂ to 3. Dick pitched for Olden, 
niittee shall select from its mem- Olden** players w’ere wearing their; 
bt rship an F.mergency Executive Bew suits for the first time and 
Committee composed o f the Chair- Biade a nitty showing The suits 
man o f the Emergency National J're gray with red lettering ami 
Committee, who shall be also the ^ox and cap.s are red.
Chairman of the Emergency Ex»— Mrs. Will Stephens and little 
culive ('ommittve. and eight oth- g**a*idson, \Sillie Gale Stephens, 
ers. The Emergency Executive and Mrs. Poxie Tale of
Committee thus constituted shall Stephenville s|>ent Saturda) nieht 
havu all the authority and power Sumlay vi.iiting the Jack Ste- 
of the Emergency National Com- P"**us family here, 
mittec when the Emergency Na- Mr*. M. S. Holt is quite ill with 
tioiial Committee is not in session, measles at this time.
Powers and Duties o f Com m ittees Miss Evelyn DuPriest and .Miss 

Tho Emergency National Com- Jones and Eleanor Stanton, accom-1 
mitteo shall be the general plan- iwnied by Wilinon Purdue, Max 
ning and coordinating: ag«*ncy for raigo and Mr. Leroy of Ahiicnei 
the industry. It shall make rules drove down to Olden Saturday’ 
and regulations and gather such night and visited Eleanor's par-.
stati.Mtics as it may deem necee- ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Stanton!
sur>’, and upon complaint o f inter- bore for a few hours. )
ested partie?< or upon its own ini- The Oldon Home Demonstration l 
tiative may make inquiry and in- club meets Tuesday, June 20, at' 
vestigution into the operation of Ibe Olden schoolhou.He at 2:3() p. |
this code, and ahall aid the Presi- m. j
dent and his delegates in the ad- T' Maxwell is In Pampa on « 
ministration of this code and the business. I
National Recovery Act. Kichoy was a Dallas busi--

The committee shall make and visitor Thursday and Friday. I 
publish, from time to time, such gentry and children visited
forecasts on these subjects and es- ^bo J. E. Hunter family the latter I 
pecially of future demand, in- week. j
eluding exports, a.s to it may seem . Miss Cox o f Parsf»ns, Kan., i 
advixalilc. It may call upon and ' ’iaitinx her undo, I* red Gertz, and 
require produeerx, refiners, mar- family in Olden now, havinx ae-1 
keters, transporters and all others mmpanied the Gertr family home 
enxaxed in the petroleum indus- their return from a vacation
try for information and reports, ■t' Oklahoma recently,
to enable it not only to make the Mrs. Inez Marlow and children 
findinxs required by this code, but •t'other, Mrs. K. M. Kerxu-'
w'hen the restrictions herein pro- and brother-in-law, Hriee Mar 
vided arc in force, to know the cx- returned Thursday from a
tent to which such restricitonis are two w'eeks vacation. They visited 
operative and who are violatinx Missouri
the rules and rexulations, and fail- Tennessee, coverinx
ure of any person to comply with f  ‘ i“ 00-inile route durinx their' 
the committee’s rt'quest for data tnp. , ,  report a pleasant and 
and information in the form pre- ‘ 'r>Joya>'‘e tune. . !
scribed shall constitute a violation , -‘''N '"  Hallas on ,
of this code. i ' ' l l " " " . . . i

The committee shall utilize to J*"' !‘ “ *;!r'<lKe is spendinx;
the fullest extent possible the fa- "  A" i
cilities of any and all existinx *" ^ h o m e .  Mis. Kald-1
trade associations, national. re- I " ' / ®  " T  “  f°r ’" ‘'r 0  der citizen j 
xional or local in the petroleum in- hu'l'und moved ,
dustry in such manner as may “ " ’ '“i ■
seem most useful to the work of , 
the committee. It may form or
cause to be formed advisory com- r  i «■ i • i
mittees and committees to coop- rfoeived
crate in the administration of this T ' l  “ 'code, the National Industrial Re- Overton, had been qui e
covery Act, and the rules and rvg- pneumotiiu but was able to ^

.1______J... • ho up axain now. i

MAKE THIS 10 DAY TEST 
Convince Younelf!

•top dottnf zocrMlf intb **pftteat mMl- 
eln*i.*’ harsh purtatUa*, oU* and cathartics 
for Just 1* daya. Oo to your Marcst Drue* 
flat aad aocur* a bottle of LKC'8 UINRRAL 
COlCPOUTfO. Taka U rtfularlj. and watch 
tha rosolU. ToO’U bo amaxed at tba f*«Unc 
of rtBtwed ttrenfth and vlfor that toon 
appoars. No narcoUea or alcohol to "hooRt 
you up’* but a natural «otbod of rastorln* 
bowlth aod onerfy.

ulations thereunder.
T he C h a irm an

The chairman of the ('ommit- 
tees shall have and exercise such 
authority as may he delegated to 
him by the ("ommitteeK. All com
munications and conferences 
the petroleum industry with the 
re^ident or with his agents con

Mr. and Mr*. Jack Gullett and 
Mr. and Mr*. Guy Rainey of Tr;uin 
were Olden visitors Monda.v.

The Baptist church of Olden b̂ .̂  
just completed new benches for 

'"1 their tahcrnarle. Preparation* are 
 ̂ being made for the Baptist re 

vival meotii:g which will begin 
Sunday. July 0. Rev. K. C.

vuc^ncie* in the Emergency prepared to care for
National C ommittec and the Emcr- Lrowd*. Everyone is invite<l t<

kawpof
Utkclog Ao tyit—

• lA  N YA L S A L T S .M
hvt*or, oo* boMor, iloop 

T«bo Sxv*— 35c ond 
65e— told only ot yoo* 
Ny«J Sonrlco Dr«0 Stotw

-FOR HALE RY--

EA STUN D  DRUG COMPANY,EASTUNO
nnd olhur (food deal«*r.>i evervwlior*', nr .s«‘iid l|1.2.''( tn 
LEE'S LABORATORIES, INC., 264 Peachtree Ar.arle 

Bldg., Atlanta, Ga., for large t>uttle po.stage paid.

FOR SALI

K.\rU SIVELY BYCorner Drug Store
■V w » or Square E aallaii^

cerninx the approval or amend- will do the prea.hinx and!
ment of this code or any of its ^,,0 ain-inx will be in .haixc o f , .  
proviMons or any matters relative,B„,.| ^ing, La.st year the Tlaptis* ' > 
thereto ..hall be throuxh the tom-,^p^iv^| meetinxs were the best ,t  . 
miltec. Itonded in the history of the town-^

Vxcancic* land thi* year they will hi* ever.
the

,, a. ,r̂ js.rryone IS invite<l to «l-gency Executive Committee shallU^^d
be filled by the Emerxency Na- The Raptiet Sunday xchool slii- 

Committee. Members of,dents and teachers went to East
all Cornmittees shall .serve until ]nqd park Friday eveninx where a 

I their termsjpicnic supper ronsistinx of iced
1 ''"‘til ^pire, I tea, .sandwiches and ice eream was

Quorum and P roerdur* jenjoyed. All joined in playinx a 
The hmerxency National Com-Inumber of old-time kid xnnies 

mittee .shall determine from time after supper and spent a happy 
to time the number of its members eveninx.
requi.site to a quorum, and thei The followinx proxram was ren- 
number of members of the Emer-|,lsred by the Olden B. T. ,S. at 
Xency Executive Committee requi- Meiriman Sunday afternoon,.di«iie 
site to a quorum. It shall also IR, ,.,t .■? p. m.: Sonx. "l-Am  Re- 
udopt rules of pn.cedure for both solved;" prayer by T.^kf Stanton; 
Committees. Each Committee|readinx, Genieve NW^oilden; 
shall fix its own meetinx dates anddin »oIo. Mae Filnft Ward; roo<

vio-1
____ . oodinx. I

place or places o f meeting. Mem- Louise THck '̂ "What is Repent-[ 
hers of the committees may desix- anee,”  R. Q. Howell: "What is | 
nate alternates to act for them at,Faith," C. A. Howell; “ How A r c  
meetinx.s of the committee. Tlepentance and Faith Related?"

re « . and Aueitmenl, |T. H. .Stanton; "The Relation of I 
No initiation or entrance fee Repentance and Faith to Salva-' 

shall he charxed, but, to cover the tion,” Rev. K. C. Edmonds; i 
actual expenses of administration,threat Christian Testimony.” Mrs.' 
assessments shall be made by the'.T. H, Munn. The daily Bible read- 
Kmerxency .National ('umiiiittee o f inxs w, a,' ..pleiididly ri'idered by ' 
the Pftnjleuiii industry, herbin- the folloVinx: l,ei>a Noituii, Mary | 
after provided for. which aaaeae- MaxMl, .Vlarxie Lynn Fowler, Ge- 
inents shall be on a fair and equit-nevieve ^^Fad<len, Pauline Gu' 

able basis, considerinf the nature lett, and l^therine iltanton.

FRIDAY

STARTS 
FRIDAY 

JUNE 
23rd 

2 p. m.

O U R  S E N S A T IO N

HidSuofflu î 
(k m « i

and

AT THE

FASHION
Eaatland

READY-TO-WEAR . . . .  MILUNERY . . . .  SH

" "  0 -.
A mighty sweep that involves our) 
mendous stock in a great sacrifiil 
co.st and profit, in order to clean j 
racks and shelves bare. With ei 
single item of merchandise advanJ 
hy leaps and bounds this is your | 
opportunity to save on every garr 
you buy.

DRESSE
A large group of silk frocks of v.ti 
to $5.00 that probably contains ] 
very dress you are looking for. 
will sell fast and furious at

Tf.,

Hundreds of other 
dresses of values to 
$29.50 are reduced 
equally as cheap, 
from

$2.98 to 
$14.98

M IL L IN E R Y
The entire .stock of smart Summer Millinery will gladden the hearts ofl 
women at sensationally low prices and in order to get your share yo'| 
hurry!

An extensive group of Ladies' smart 
mid-Summer Mats in short lots will 
sell fa.st for

,T—

H u n d r e d s  of other smart Hats 
throughout the entire stock of values 
to $8.50 will go equally as cheap for

/ 69c to $2.98

Over 500 Pairs

White Footweai
Every conceivable style . . . ami pattern . . .  high ai 
heels . . .kid, pigskin and calf. 'This is a complete I 
out of every white .shoe in .stock. Every paif o* 
new and up-to4he-minute. Every pair .lust Ih®,'!] 
fashion. Every shoe a real value. We have dccid  ̂
to carry over any white .shoes this summer. Every 
be sold at a sacrifice.

Values to $2.45

* 1 . 2 9
$5.00 to $6.00 Value

‘ 2 . 7 9

\

THIS 
IS A 
REAL 
SHOE 
SALE!

WE DONT 
WANT TO 
CARRY 
OVER 
A  SINGLE 
PAIR
OF WHITE 
SHOES!

The FASH IO N
EASTLAND

Easlland’a Newest Ladies* Ready-to-Wear
North Side of


